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Membership c. 01 C. AJJ~oints Executi~e Little Damage Here Town To Remember Fluorine Experiment Launched 
I T Secretary To Hearl Spectal • • . ' • • 

Is Starte{ 0 Events And Town.Wide Sales Fo~lowIng WInd And It~ So IdIet·s. WIth With Little Fan.f.'are Tuesday 
Town Arnbulance RaIn Last Weekend GIf.tS At ChrIstlnas IIJ' 

lown ambula nce, w hich for the 
years has been ready 24 hours 

10 answer an emerge~cy call 
any local househ~ ld, !,hIS week I 
a call for help of ItS own. 

elTort to pu t the ambulance 
on a sound financial footing, 

Aelna Company, which operates I 
ambulance, is aski ng every loc~l 

Mrs. George Axinn 

Big Storm Leaves Town Com-' Wartime Mayor's Committe~ 
paratively Unscathed; Big Reorganized To Direct 

Tree Falls On Garage Yule Project 

Newark emerged comparatively un- Newark will r emember its service-
scathed from the gale which ravaged men with individual gifts on Christ
the state and the eastern seaboard over mas. 
the weekend, causing several floods and Reorganization of the Mayor's Com-
widespread property destruction . mlt;tee, which sent yule packages and 

According to town authorities, the greetings to Newark servicemen dur
community was very fortunate. AI- ing World War II, was announced this 
though there were numerous instances week by Dr. John R. Downes, who di
of fallen limbs, injured television aer- rected the wartime work. 

Long Awuitefl Expe"iment, Aimed At Clll'hing Tooth D ecay 

In Children, Starts Almost Two Yeal'S After First 

Proposed By Musselman 

Although the average citizen never suspected, this community began 
drinking fluoridated water on Tuesday, when Town Supervisor Francis 
Neide turn d on automatic machinery feed ing a n odor less, tasteless solu
tion of sodium fluoride into the town system. 

Thus began with little 01' no fanfare the long de layed experiment 
ai med at curbing tooth d ecay in young children here. 

The start of the mass dental treatment climaxed two years of study and 
debate. First proposed by Dr. P. K. Musselman, local dentist, 111 January, 1949, 
the project was formall y approved by the Town Council the following Sep-

--------tember. The ex periment then marked 
to joi n a family m embership 

The lee is three dollars and en
'every member of the family to 

service fo r a year. The Newark Chamber of Commerce, 
which do not hold a mem- long in a semi-dormant state here, is 

card will be charged a ser- expected to take on new life with the 
for each ambulance call. Hew- appointment this week of an executive 

ambulance w ill be avai labl e secretary, who will direct special 

ia ls and fallen phone wires, pol ice say Members of Newark's Battery 'C', 
no important damage was reported former national guard outfit now on 
here. Army duty in Georgia , will receive 

Most serious property destruction oc- Christmas remembrances from the 
curred at the home of David Linci- tow ~ as will other Newark service 
comb, 53 Kells Avenue, where power- men whose names and addresses 
fu l wind stoppled a large willow tree, are brought to the attention of the 
which fell on a two-car garage and committee. Such information should 
smashed in the roof. Fortunately, the be forwarded to the Town Council 
building's concrete walls stood up un- offices. 24 Academy Street. 

Santa Claus To Arrive At 
B. & O. Station, At 2 :30 11.m .. , 
Dec. 9; Free Gilts Prom.ised 

Santa Claus will arrive at the B. & 
O. station here a t 2:30 p .m. on Dec. 
9 to make his headquart ers in various 
Newark stores until Christmas Eve. 

time while fina l pla ns were made and 
the machinery des igned . Months of 
delay resulted from a change in en 
gineering plans for the pumping in 
stallation and more months were con
sumed in waiting for d elivery of new 
equipment and supplies of the chem
ical. 

in accidents and other emer- events such as the annual merchan
~~~;J~des and to fam ilies which cannot dise show, town-wide sales, and other 
F to pay the fee . community projects. del' the weight of the tree, preventing During the last war, the committee 

damage to .two cars housed in the sent packages of toilet articles, candy, 
ga rage. homemade foodstuffs and other hard-

Plans are complete to give St. Nick 
a ga la welcome. Following a parade 
through the center portions of town, 
the red-nose , bewhiskered elf will sta
tion himself at Jackson's Hardware 
Store, where he will interview his first 
children. Later he wi ll move on to 
other stores, under a schedule being 
drawn up by the Chamber of Com-

The specially designed machinery. 
which was turned on Tuesday at the 
water pumping station, injects one part 
of sodium fluoride per million parts of 
wa ter into the town system. The theory 
is that fluorine taken into a chlld 's 
system during h is formative years 
enters into the composition of the teeth 
and hardens them against the attacks 
of mou th acids. 

letter announcing the new plan The new secretary is Mrs. George 
sent Ihis week by the Aetna Com- Axinn, 94 East Main Street, a 1947 

to every family in Newark and graduate of Cornell University with 
Urging support for the ambu- experience in radio and newspaper 

lette r sa id in part, "Those publicity. 

Town Supervisor Neide said town to-get items to the sold iers. Similar 
installations suffered little from the packages wil be sent this time, Dr. 
high winds and record rain fall . The Downes promises. If the committee's 
southern end of Tyre Avenue was' finances permit, severa l barrels of oys
washed out and had to be barricaded . tel's will also be sent to the battery. 
In addition, trouble developed in the The members, Dr. Downe says, have 
electr ic power lines and current was put. in a special request for delicacies. 

join this Ambulance Mrs. Axinn's first task will be to 
help themselves · provide I direc t the preparations for Santa Claus ' 

financial s tability of the ser- visit here during the Christmas season. merce. Last J anuary free tooth examinations 
we re given to 500 Newark children be
tween the ages of three and ten and 
a lso youngsters in the same age bracket 
in Dovel'. Del. , which . will serve as the 
compal'ison test town for the experi
men t. Once the project is underway , 
comparative statistics w ill be k ept on 
the two towns to determine whether 

enable those less Iortunate The past week she was in Washing-
cut off to a few homes, but the ser- A meeting to draft plans for the 

Santa has promised to bring free gifts 
of candy to all youngsters on hand too 
welcome him at the staUon . Mayor 
Wallace Johnson is ex pected to pro
vide the official welcome and present 
San ta with the keys to the city. He will 
be serenaded up Main Street by the 
Newark High School Band. 

its facilities." ton , D.C., gathering data from the 
the ambulance service National Chamber of Commerce on 

financed through public con- how loca l chambers can best stimulate 
and appropr ia t ions from the town interest. She is expected to study 

The latter cover main- w hat business groups in other small 

vice was quickly restored. project will be held tonight in the 
Major trouble developed in the town's County Health Offices, East Main 

telephone lines. Falling limbs and Street. 
aerials tore down wires, and water Cash donations are sought to aid the 
seeped into some of the cables. At one work. The committee prefers money 
time, only a single trunk line to Wil- rather than gift items since it plans 
minglon was in operation, but service to send identical gifts to every local 

only. Funds for the purchase communities are doing to better public 
ambulances have been raised relations. 

~~~.r~u~~ an annual drive. The firemen The announcement of Mrs. Axinn's 
f= thei r services as drivers. appointment was made by W. S. Ham was never oompletely cut off. Tele

phone company crews worked over
time to restore order. 

serviceman. 
the fluoridated water here is redUCing 

E-52 Lists Cast ForI· the rat~ of tooth decay in relation to 
Dover. Detectable results are not ex-ilton, secretary of the loca l chamber. 

_·"·I1I>~I·t By Delaware Referendum on Rent Local police got a strenuous workout 
Saturday morning when traffic from 
nearby highways, fiooded by Friday 
night's downpour. was rerouted through 
Newark. For a time, cars were lined 
up bumper to bumper along South 
College Avenue and Main Street. Aux
iliary fire volunteers had to be called 
out to help direct the influx. 

NAACP To Organize Sean O'Casey Play pected for several ~ears .. 
. Dr. Musselman said thIS week that 

Chapter For Youth Slated For Dec. 7,8,9 the examina tion given children here 
last January are no longer of any sta-onic Will Control Is Dropped 

Music Fete -- Robert McFarlin And Mae ~s:~~~~ ~:;~~ge~~n~:i~ithe s:!tea~::l~~ 

her Group To Join Public 

Program At U. of D. 
Saturday 

Delaware Philharmonic 01'
whose second successive con

, tlTe University of Delaware
the public without charge

on Saturday afternoon, 
three or four evening con

ng\on later this season , 
to an announcement today 

Lt. Gov. Alexis I. duPont Bayard, 
Philharmonic Society's president. 

. program will be a highlight of the 
. ., Contemporary Music Fes-

Philharmonic, now in its fifth 
comprises 50 professional musi
some 31 of whom are Delaware 

. Its prime purpose, Mr. Bay
out today, is to enrich the 

heritage of the state." From 
orchestra's inception, Jay Black-
01 New York City has been the 

and again will direct the 
when it plays for the 

~'t'mr'nr"rv Music Fes~ival at Mitch
Newark. The concert will 
p.m. and will include works 
Hanson, director of the East

of Music, and fourth other 
contemporary American 

Dr. Hanson will be the 

Newton Shaeffer, 

Fonner Store Owner, 

Dies Here Monday 

lNewton Shaeffer. well-known Ncw
businessmnn and a resident here 

38 Years, died Monday at his home 
Mr. Sheaffer, who had been ill 

Years, was 78 years old. He was 
in the interior decorating 

most oC h is liIe, retiring about 
ago. 

is SUrvived by h is wife a nd two 
C. Harold Shaeffer of Newark; 

Shaeffer of Ocean View; 
and six great-

was a charter member 
Lions Club of the Aetna 

and Ladder Company, the 
Methodist Church, and the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

services were held in the 
Funeral Parlors hcre yes

afternoon. The Rev. J . J . Bunt
was In 

IO Ri\1 Appoints 
Laura T. Mearns has be n ap-
Deputy Great Pocohontas of 

Castle County by the lORM, 
Yonah Council, No. 15, 

Mineola Council, No. 17 a t 
and Leola Council , No. 14, at 

Question Likely To Be 

Settled Dec. 5 

Organizational Meet, Dec. 6, 
At St. Thomas .Jane Singer In Leads For autllorities to give new examinations. 

'Juno And Paycock' The fact that fluorine is already going 
Organization of a Youth Chapter of into the water will make little differ-

the National Association for the Ad- A complete cast for "Juno and the ence in the long range experiment. Following a survey of ocal voting 
lists town authorities ave decided 
t haI.' a referendum on the question of 
rent control would be impractical, and 
the plan will probably be dropped, 
Mayor WallacE' Johnson said yelter

vancement of Colored People will take Paycock" tohe S an O'Casey comedy Full precautions will be taken to see 

Cub Pack Presents place at a meeting Wednesday, Dec. which the University of Delaware's that the proper fluorine solution is 
6, at 8 p .m . in St. Thomas Episcopal E52 Players will present on Dec. 7-8, day chart will 

Badges And Awards Church paris house, Delaware Avenue and A. b ,. b"en Ji , ted by t.he direrl ol'" be kept fluorine con-
and Elkton Road. Dr. C~ Robert Kase. tent. In ' and chArts 

The group, which will be an offshoot The leading parts will be taken by will gauge fluoridated day. 
The rent control issue will very 

likely come up for a vote at the Dec. 5 
meeting of the Town Council at 8 p.m. 
in the Council Offices, 24 Academy 

YMCA Aide Gives Talk 

On Handicraft 

Street. If no action is taken by Coun- Newark Cub Scout Pack 55 held its 
cil by Dec. 31 , the controls will auto- monthly pack meeting on Friday, with 
matically expire. opening ceremonies conducted by Den 

Meantime, authorities are making an 2, under Mrs. C. M. Olson. Two new 
effort to determine exactly how many members, Richard A. Binder and Alan 
dwelling units here are still under Reinhart, were inductp.d. • 
ceilings. This data will guide them in Awards were presented as follows: 
making a decision at the December Lion badges-Daniel · Boines, Bruce 
meeting. Cutler, and Stephen Stanley; bear 

The referendum plan was dropped badges- Billy Colburn, Larry Wal
chiefly because it was felt the vote dridge, a nd John Wimmer; wolf badge 
would be split along property lines -Eddie Springer. 
a nd it was found that, w hile the ratio Gold arrows were presented to Dan
of non-property owners to property iel Baines, Billy Colburn, Bruce Cut
owners is about even, registered citi- IeI', Stephen Stanley, Larry Waldridge, 
zens who rent property are outnum - and Bobby Wiley. Three silver arrows 
bered. were presented to Daniel Baines; two 

of the Newark adult chapter, will in- Robert J . McFarlin, as Captain Boyle, water on the rate of tooth decay over 
clude in its membership seniors in the paycock; Mae Jane Singer, as JunD the years. • 
high school and youth of post-high Boyle; and Thomas J. Waters, as Joxer Shortly after D~. Musselman first 
school age. . I Daly. Other top roles will be taken by proposed ~he experunent, a to~n fiuor-

Provisional chairman of the group J ohn Sedwick, Jeannette Taylor, and me commIttee was fDrl)1ed. ThIS group 
is Miss Helen Handy. Committees 01'- Don Swan. gathered a wealth ~f facts Q~ the r~
ganized include: Sue Bishop Sumner In addiijon, the cast includes Gunvor suits of mas~ nuorme expertments m 
Stern and Charlotte Bishop, member- Thureson, Elbert Chance, J·oy Murray, other comun~ttes such as Newburgh, 
ship; and Roy Holland, Vincent Stal- William Harkins, Norma Levine, Fran- (Contmued on Page 6) 
lone .and Cora Watson, publicity. ces Evans, a nd Robert Lee Carey. 

Adult advisors of the chapter are Assisting Dr. Kase is a staff inc1ud- D· t . t R . 
Miss Golria Howard and Mrs. Naomi ing Nancy Schnabel, assistant director ; IS rIC evampIng 
Greenberg. Young P eople interested Herman Middleton, technical director; Will Affect Newark 
in joining the organization are invited Turner W. Edge, production manager; 
to the Wednesday meeting. and Robert Waples, stage manager. 

The adult chapter will hold its De- Curtain time for each of the three Local District May Be Joined 
cember session on Frday evening, Dec. Mitchell Hall performances will be 
8 at the Cleveland Avenue Community 8:15 p.m. The Mitchell Hall box office With Others 
Center. The meet ing will be a Chri st- now is open for sale of reserved-seat 
mas party, and on the agenda will be tickets from 3:30 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 
the apnual election of officers. p.m. weekdays. Tickets also may be 

silver arrows to Harry Reed and Bruce 
Rites For Paul F. Pie Cutler; and one silver arrow to Ste· 24-Y e ar·Old Newarker 

A S J lu ' phen Stanley, Larry ·Waldridge. and Is Admitted To Bar 

purchased at the Newark Department 
Store and the Greenwood Book Shop, 
Wilmington, or by mail, for which 
orders should include a stamped, ad
dressed return envelope. Reservations 
may be made by telephone, to be held 
for no\ mol' than 48 hours. 

Under the proposed plan for reor
ganizing the school districts of New 
Castle County, the Ne wark district 
would be joined with schools at Chris
tiana, Eden, Glasgow and portions of 
the Middletown district on the north
ern side of the Chesapeake-Delaware 
canal. 

serv!~n:C;;;r~wbeldl w!"orr:w :0: B~:: l~u~eJ~r Mrs. Gaylord, presented A 24-year-old Newark youth, Oliver 
Paul F . Pie, 313 West Main Street, a skit. The feature of the e~rening was Suddard, was one of three men admit
who died Tuesday in the Memorial a talk and exhibition on handicrafts ted to the practice of law in Delaware 
Hospital alter an illness of about six by Norman Ford of the YMCA as- at a session of th~ state's Supreme 
years. The funeral will be held at 8:30 sisted by Bob Hill, Paul Well bourne, Court on Monday 10 Dover. . 
a .m. from h is home with requiem mass Hugh Dickinson, and Bill Sharpe. A graduate of the Newark . HIgh 
at 9:30 a .m. in St. John's Church, New- Cubmaster C. S. Maddock announced School , Mr. Suddard performed hIS un
ark. Interment will be in St. John's that the Christmas party would take dergraduate work at Ursinus College 
Cemetery There will be no Viewing place in December and that small gifts and Yale University and received h~s 

Mr. Pie, who was 68, was a retired would be exchanged. The date h as notl Doctor of Law degree from Duke Unl-
project engineer of the Atlas Powder yet been sel because of a possible con- versity. . 
Company. flict with the elementary SCho.OI play. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ohve~ Sud-

Born at Lockhaven, Pa., Mr. Pie Den 5, under Mrs. Reinhart, pre- dard, Newark RD, Mr. Suddard IS now 
came to Delaware w hen he was three sented the closing ceremony. employed by a Wllmington law firm. 
years old. He had been associated with 

t he Atlas Company for 24 years when ._1.. O~ A T!if4 D · 
h e retired four yea~s ag~. He was grad- Dr~ness rmy ~ e rlVeS 
uated from the Unlverslty of Delaware , 

in 1906 as a civil engineer. B ~C' S ld· T n try 
Mr. Pie is survived by his wife, MI·s. . atlery 0 leT~· 0 .r oe 

Margaret Blandy Pie; eight children, 
Mrs. Jerome J . Connell of Wilmington; 
Sister Mary Kathleen, OSU, New Ro
chelle, N. Y.; Charles St. C . Pie, Vic
toria, Tex.; John A. Pie, Cleveland, 0 .; 
Paul F . Pie, Jr., Marshall, Tex.; Mrs. 
Clyde M. Cox, Miss Anne Pie and Wil
liam B. Pie, a ll of Newark; two sis
ters, Mrs. Walter A. Steel and Mrs. 
Herma n Tyson, both of Delaware City, 
and H gra ndchildren. 

3 Fires, All Minor, 
R e ported Past W ~ek 

Three fire alarms, all for mtnor 
blazes, were sounded here last week. 

The flrst came around 5:30 p.m. last 
Wednesday, when an oil hea ter became 
fl ooded at the home of Earl Hender
son 26'h West Cleveland Avenue. 
So~e smoke damage was reported . 

Friday at about 11:30 a .m ., a chim
ney caught fire at Welsh Tract Church. 
Firemen quickly brought he blaze un
der control. 

Another chlmney lire occurred Mon-
day, this time at the bome of Mrs. 
Margaret Cann, South College A,:e
nue . The blaze WaS promptly exttn-
gulshed. 

Despite all the talk you hear about 
the "new army," life with Uncle Sam 
hasn't changed much since the dough
boy days, according to a member of 
Newark's Battery 'C' no'W stationed at 
Camp Stewart, Ga. 

At least the brass still carefully se
lect the most unllveable holes they can 
find to build army camps. Life at Camp 
Stewa rt is so drab that it has driven 
Pvt. John D. Brlsack to poetry. 

His rhymed lament "Thoughts of a 
Lonely Soldier," so moved his buddy, 
Clarence Lemmon, of Newark, that the 
laUer sen t it to his parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. MacKinley Lemmon , Cleve
land Avenue. Mrs. Lemmon passed it 
along to the Post. 

Private Brisack halls from Oxford, 
Pa . 
.. Thoqbts 01 a Lonely Soldier 
Just above the Florida border, 

Camp Stewart is the spot 
Where we are doomed to serve our time 

In a land that God forgot. 

Down with the snakes ond mosquitoes, 
Down where a man gets blue, 

Right in the midst of no-where, 
And hundreds of miles from you. 

We sweat, freeze and slave; 
It's more thon a man can stand. 

We are not supposed to be convicts; 
Just de-.fenders of our land . 

Wie are soldi ers of the desert, 
Earning our measly pay, 

Guarding our people with millions, 
For only $2.50 a day. 

Living with our memories, 
Wishing to see our ga ls, 

Hoping while we are away, 
They haven 't maried our pals. 

Nobody knows that we arc living. 
Nobody else gives a slam. 

At home we are forgotten ; 
We belong to Uncle Sam. 

The time we have spent in the army, 
Best times of our livCB we missed. 

Boy, if the draft doesn't get you, 
Then for Pete's sake, don't enlist. 

Nov. 19, 1950 
Pvt. John D. Brisaek 

Bty. C, Camp Stewart, Ga. 

O'Casey's comedy was first done in 
1924 by the Abbey Theatre in Dublin, 
with Sara Allgood as Juno and Barry 
Fitzgerald as the Paycock. Later, "Juno 
and the "Paycok" was produced four 
times on Broadway in 13 years, the 
most recent revival being in 1940, when 
Miss ' Allgood and Fitzgerald returned 
to the cast. 

This enlarged district, which would 
also include the Negro schools at Iron 
Hill and Christiana, would be known 
as Administrative District No. 5. 

This was disclosed a t a meeting of 
county school members and educators 
last week at the Town Hill School, 
when plans for the r edistricting were 
outlined and discussed. The proposed 
county reorganibation, a phase of a 

Newark Soldier Makes :~:~:-;~~~i~tl:;'C=~i~:::n up by a 

Weekelld Tour Of London Before any portion of the plan is 
A Newark soldier, Sgt. Ronald H. put into effect: the qu~stion will go . 

Ewing, now serving with the 36th before the votmg public .. Purpo~e p~ 
Bomber Group in Furstenfeldbruck, ~he br~ad scale. ~eorg~D1zatlo~ ?8 tG 
Germany, recently made a weekend mcrea~mg adml ntstraltve effiCiency, 
air trip to London, England. conso~ldate th.e use of equipme~t and 

In a letter to his parents, MI'. and supph~s, and, m gener~l, streamhne the 
Mrs. Ronald Ewing, 83'h South Chapel operahons of the pubh~ school system. 
Street, Sgt. Ewing said he took off from . Attending last w.eek s county meet
the Group base and landed at Man- mg were Supt. WIlmer E. Shue and 
chester, England, then went by train two m~mbers of the Newark Boa.rd of 
from Margate to London. EducatIOn, Joseph McVey, presHfent, 

During his stay there, he visited a nd C. M. Olson. 
Buckingham Palace and saw the --------
"change of guards." He also visited Clarence Webb Dies 
the Parliament House. After Lengthy Dlness 

He stayed at the National Hotel, Bed
ford Way, Russell Square. Sgt. Ewing 
graduated from the Newark High 
School in 1948. 

Serv ices were held Tuesday after
noon for Clarence Webb, Sr., 69, farm 
~r, who died Saturday at his home neal
here after an illness of several man ths. 

'Smoke Talk' On Momlay Tn~~~netb:~a~t b~t;~ ~O~d~n~~'ount,y , 
III Old College Lounge Md., and had lived in the Newark 

The second in the current series of arc about 15 years. He is survived by 
"smoke talks," sponsored by thp Eng- his wife, Mrs. Sadie B. Webb; three 
!ish department at the University of sons, Frank R. Webb of Newar'k, J ames 
Delaware, will be held Dec. 4 a t 7:30 P . Webb ot Lock Haven, Pa., and Cia 1'

p.m . In the lounge of Old College. ence Webb, Jr., of Elkton, Md., a foster-
Topic for the program, which will daughter, Mrs. William Lolly, of Earls

be open to the public, w ill be "The ville, Md .; a sister, Mrs. Florence Roe
Pros and Cons of Modern Education ." del', of Baltimore, and 12 grandchil-

WlIllam J . Thistlewaite will be the dren. 
moderator, and the keynoters will be : Funeral services were held at the 
Joan Wallace, William Barnhill, Jill R. T. Jones Funeral Home, Newark, 
Myers, lind Tom Livlzos. . with int~rment at Still Pond, Md. 
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Local Rotary Club NEWARK TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGOI~~~~ DR. OSCAR BREGMAN 
OPTOMETRI T Fet es Soroptinlists 

Activities of Local 
couts Outlined 

Gi rl 

At Its w kly meeting on Monday, 
the Newark Rotary Club entertained 
the members of the Soroptimist Club 
of Newark. Joseph A. Shields, Rotary 
presIdent. welcOJned the guests. and 
Miss Edna A. Campbell , president of 
the Soroptimists. responded to the 
greeting. 

Dr .William O. Penrose, Dean of the 
School ot Education ot the University 
of Delaware, was introduced as the 
newest member of the Rotary Club. 

The program was presented by Mrs. 
Allan P . Colburn. chairman of the 
camporee committee of the Soropti
mists and member of the district com
mittee of the GIrl Scouts. She spoke 
on "Girl Scouting in Newark." She 
stated that at present there a re twelve 
troops In the Newark area, with a 
membership of almost 300. In addition 
a waiting list needs to be taken care 
of as soon as more leaders and more 
meeting space are available. 

From Issue of December 2, 1925 

Chalmers Ha iled 
Playing his last scholastic football 

game, GeOJ'ge V. ("Shorty") Chalmers 
thrill d 2000 fans f rom all parts of the 
state at Milford on ThanksgivIng Day. 
when Coach Nunn's Newark High team 
tucked away its sixth consecutive 
D.E.A.A. championship, 35-0. 

Why they call this l 65-pound youth 
"Shorty" is a mystery. He stands five 
feet. eight Inches high. 

"Shorty" is one of those rare per
son sknown as "born athletes." He Is 
probably the best a ll-round athlete 
Newark High has ever produced. He 
is a star a t football. basketball and 
baseball. 

Teammates and opponents alike find 
in "Shorty" a champion of clean sport, 
a good fellow on and ofT the field and 
modest to a fault. 

Methodist Fund 
A total ot $8.388.00 was raised Iby 

pledges and cash gifts during the first 
week ot the building fund drive being 
conducted by Methodist church offi
cials here. The report was made by 
Francis A. Cooch. member of the fin-
ance committee. 

Get Diplomas 
Newarkers who graduated recen tly 

from Goldey Business College are: S. 
Clifford Buckingham. J . Clarence Hug
gins, Dorothy Hoffecker, Reba Mc-

Conaughey. Evelyn Worrall and Ida 
Worrall. 

Birthday Party 
Miss Gladys Davis, daughter of MI'. 

and Mrs. Harvey Davis, was given a 
birthday party at the home of h er 
parents at Ebenezer near Newa rk re
cently. 

Per sonals 
Robert Major has returned from a 

motor trip to Wayne and Vall ey Forge, 
Pa . 

Reginald Rose has been viSiting 
friends in Marcus Hook, Pa . 

Willard Jordan has returned frem a 
visit with his grandmother near Elk-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Harvey Dickey w ill 
enter~a in tflmorrow evening at dinner 
nine members of Mr. Dickey's staff 
in the state organization of the Odd 
Fellows. 

Among those from Newark who at
tended the Army-Navy game recently 
in New York are: Major Arthur W. 
Underwood, Capt. William P . Morce, 
eapl. Whittemore, Dr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Downes. Misses Ruth and Margaret 
Vinsinger. Dr. George W. Rhodes and 
Warren A. Shingles. 

Miss Vi rginia Shumar, Kells Avenue, 
spent a few days recently in Atlantic 
City. • 

Mrs. Colburn pointed out that the 
girls from seven to nine years of age 
are enrolled in the Brownies, and 
those who are ten and over are girl 
scouts. She thunked the Rotary Club 
for cooperating with the Soroplimist 
send deserving cJtildren to camp last .:-:..:-: .. :..:..: .. : .. : .. :~··: .. : .. X":":":":":""':":":":":":":":":": .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• ! •• ~ •• ! •• : .• : •• : .. ; .• : .. : ... : .. : •• : •• ) 

sen ddeserving children to camp last 
summer. Three girls were sent to the 
girl scout camp at Grove Point for 
two weeks and one Brownie was sent 

NEWARK 
Delaware's Educational Center 

sent to day camp for one week. Beautiful Suburban Brick Home. 6 Rooms, bath, shower, 
The speaker introduced two gi rl powder room, H.W. Floors, large cemented basement with outside 

scou::n ~~ew~:: I~~:e ~~:~: :tM~~~ I entrance. Oil heat, aut,?matic gas hot water. 1A. Attractively 
:: S:out. who is a membel: of the landscaped, fine garden WIth large strawberry patch. Newark school 
senior planning board of scouts at Wi!- bus. Unusual buy at $14,000.00. 
rnlngton. The second was Mary Ann ' WANTED 
Boyle, an intermediate scout. Both told $25 000 h D II R d 
about their experiences at the camp • orne on e aw .oa.. . 
last summer. $12,000 6 rooms good reslden~lal section. 

Warren Buckingham, a member of $10,000 home most any place In Newark. 
the Middletown Rotary Club, was a $10,000 5 to 10 acres near Newark. 
guest. I If you want to buy or sell give me a call. 

Delaware TB Death ' LA WSON STARCHER, Real Estate & Insurance 

Rate Ranks Seventh 267 E. Main St. Always Open Phone 6510 

Approximately 80,000 direct mail ap
.: .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. :-.: •• : .. : .. : ...... : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. :..,..:.A.: .. : .. :_: .. : •• :_:_: .. : •• ;..: ... : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• :..: .. : •• :.( .. :.(.,... 

=~gh:~~eth:e;::t:.e~pe~~~ tr:;~r;?oa: j-:-:-:-:-:+:-:-:'';-:-:-:-:-:-:-:'':-':-:'':'':-:-''';'':-:-:-:-:":-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:":-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~:-":i: 

:~!o~:~ ~~u~~ ~:e~c~~~~rec~~~;~ .t.: SOUTHERN STATES .. :!;.' 
Tuberculosis Society according to Dr. • : 
William MaRShall, Jr., preSident. :~: ::: 

The Christmas Seal appeal was , F F d Lo k PI t .. 
signed by Dr. Marshall and reads as :': rozen 00 c er an + 
fo llows: :l: ELKTON ROAD NEW ARK, DEL. ::: 
"Dear Friend of the Christmas Seal: ·l· ',' 
Tuberculosis is still front page news i: ::: 
in Delaware. Are your aware today- 'f' ',' 

"That Delaware h as the seventh :': ::: 
highest TB death rate in the United ::: Fore Quarter Star or Premium Beef ::: 
Slates: That Dela h; 113 tuber- -'. . .. 

-::': I·"'" th h 'Locker, S8e lh. ':1,': culosis dea ths las~) lIarT at in Dela- : ,u. ~ • 
ware last year 313 ' new cases of tub-
erculosis were discovered? That Dela- ::: :!: 
ware is the birthplace of the Christ- ::: 10-pound Scrapple or Sausage In the :l: 
mas Seal? That although Christmas , .. 

:': Lo k S lh .!. Seals have helped cut the death rate , C er 9c . 
•••• , . '.!'. seventy-five percent in the last forty .., • 

years, tuberculosis is still the most ~: ::: 

death-dealing of all infectious dis-~: 15 percent reduction on Frozen Foods :!: 
eases? • 

:': . dl f24 ::: 

:CAI'THOlD ! 

11M liCK!· 
Ie'. off to see the 

IRlI951 
CHfYROUT 
ER'CA'S LARGEST AND 

• HIEST LOW·PRICED CAl 

SAT., D.C •• 

I 

I,,, 
\.' 

See it yourself-at 
the showrooms of 

NEWARK AUTO 
SALES CO. 
NEWARK 

::: In assorte ots 0 ::: 

* , ::: 'Oscar Mayer Hams, 64c lb. :::1 x , * Half or Whole ::: 
x 1 
.+. ·.F. We Are S laughterin.g Hogs, Beef , Veal and Lamb i: and Have a Few Lockers Available * 
~": •• :":":":"!": •• :":":":":": •• :":":": •• :-:":":-!":":"!H:":-: .. : .. : .. : .. :..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :...: .. :..: .. : .. t 

Yes, there'll a famous Aladdin Lamp for 
YOllr every room, .. your every purpose. 
Larupll with IIlender bases, sculptured or 
smooth bases, rounded bases. Finished in 
fired-on Ceramic colon that will delight 
you, Many bases are illuminated from 
within and caat a 80ft pleaaant glow. What 
• variety of color and texture to chooee 
from in Aladdin Lamp Shades. And Alad
din Lamp. ore 80 moderately priced. 

fEATURED IN 
NOVEMIEIt 
Better 
Homes & 
Gardena 

In Our Store ~~Lamps 

SANTA CLAUS ' 

IS ,COMING to AnnOlUlces· the Opening of his OlJicp 
Jor the Examination of lite Eyes 

Monday - Wed"esday : Friday Eve1lings, 7 to 9 P AI 
Wednesday - Fr.day A fternoons, 2 to 5 ' . 

1 

/ 

NEWARK 

DEC. 9 

sheer, chief 
I 

the suave look 

. -9_f ~n uns~amed Jeg 

. ..,.' 
in 

91 E. Main Street 
Newark, Delaware 

15 denier lucida· clear sheers 

"Trade Ma rk 

JkwoJtk /? 
DEPARTMENT 

58-62 East Main St.. t/~ 
Store Bours 9 to 5:30 

Friday and Saturday 9 to 9 

Maclary's Market 
70 EAST CLEVELAND AVE. PHONE 2324 

GROCERIES, MEATS, PRODUCE & 
FROZEN FOODS 

SUGAR - S lbs. Granulated 

BOSCUL COFFEE, Vacuum Pack 

KNIGHTHOOD BEAN COFFEE 
Ground as You Order 1 lb. bag 

STURDY DOG MEAL Slb. bag 
77e 

55
e 

IRISH COBBLER POTATOES IS lbs. 3ge 
FRESH WCAL ROASTING CHICKENS 49c lb. 

BESTE'S FRANKFURTERS 4ge lb. 

CANNED GOODS SALE 
Robbins Std. Pack Tomatoes, No.2 can 6for95e 

2 for 35e 

Hunt's Tomato Juice 300 size can 3 for 2ge 

KNIGHTHOOD PEAS, 303 size can 

HUNT'S FRUIT COCKTAII~, 2IJ2 size can 3ge 

Hunt's Peach Preserves 

Knighthood French Style 
1 lb. jar 2 jars 4ge 

GREEN BEANS No.2 size can 2 for 

2 qt. bottles WORK WHIZ BLEACH 

SUPER SUDS large si:l:e 

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY 
OPEN FJruDAYS 'Ta 9 

A Full Lin.e oj Xma.. Special'ie.--Treea, Holly, Wreaths , Candy EAGLE FURNITURE co. I 
l~K~~~ ~~:ml~~~~~~~~§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§~~§§~~~~ 

"rwo W 
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Hundred

1 New 

song, "Thanksgiving Praye r," by N wport as delegates include: Worthy 
Club ; Thanksgiving song by State Master Paul W. Mitchell, Worthy 

school ; Governor Carvel's Thanksgiv- State Flora Ruth H . Mitchell ; Worthy 
ing Proclamation by Sallie Evans; State Steward W. H . Naudain and Mrs. 
poems, "A Good Thanksgiving" by Naudain ; Worthy P omona Master Cal
Faye Trimble; "Thanksgiving of a vin H . Ball and Mrs. Ball; Worthy 
Bird ," by Barbara Cannon ; "November Coun ty Deputy Norman Dempsey and 
Styl e," by Norma Ransom; trio , "Com e Mrs. Dempsey, Worthy Master David 

we gre t the month ~! Ye Thankful People, Come," by Bev- J . Rambo and Mrs. Rambo. 
final mon th of th iS r ly Cannon, Maryann Springer, and MI' . and Mrs J . W. Pennin gton, Bill 
luo k forwa rd to thi s Sa ll ie Evans. and Emil ie Pennington spent Thanks-
time and adults a lso The school chilc;lren have started re- giving Day wi th W. W. Bena rd near 

lestivities The home, ~ h e h em's ing for their annual Y'ltetide Eastburn Heights. 
sehool, :tnd the commul11ty, program, Dec. 20. I Miss Susie Caudel and P atty Caudell. 
lor tht' celebration of ~he Red Clay Creek P resbyterian ChUrch of Embreeville, Pa., were weekend 

1M Sariour, the firs t Chl'lst- The fina nce committee of the board I gues ts of the John Trimblcs on Mer-
to mankind. of trllstees sponsored a turkey supper maid Road. 

\VlIill Oak 4-H Club wi ll cele- last vening for the building fu nd. Mrs. L ill ian Dennison, of Morrisville, 
.!'IItols' Night" th is even ing Mrs. Robert M. Walker had charge of Pa., was a r ecent guest of Mrs, Har

'al program in the Hocl(css in th kitchen, Mrs. He rbert Pierson w as vey Ball. 
S~~l il1g Hnuse. Joseph M~ :~h- dining :'~om, hostess wi th Mrs, Horace I Ebenezer Methodist Church 

his committee, compl'lslng WOOdW,ll d co-hostess. The tab!e host- The Women's SOCH~ t,y of Ch ristian 
Klair, Do1tie P ierson, J oe esses were: Mrs, Ralph Kla ll', Mrs, Service. wi ll hold a combined m eeting 

woodward, a nd Ray- Chari s R. Woodward , Mrs. Earl Wood- I w ith the Helping Hands and Mite 
lI'i ll have cha rge. Ray- ward , and Mrs. Rober t P . Maclary· 1 C ' t 8 I h 

chul'ch sanctuary. I 
Mrs. Evelyn Homey of GrasonvlL\e, 

Md., and the Rev. and Mrs. Stanley 
Emrich of Forestville, Va., were guests 
du ring the holidays of the Rev. Edwin 
Horney at the Ebenezer parsonage. 
MI'. Horney and Mr. Emrich are room
mates at Wester Maryland College 
School of Theology a t Westminster, Md. 

For efficient top of range cooking 
utensils, se lect those with flat, dull 
bottoms and a size that Ilts the burner 
or unit on top of your range. 

Lipstick can be removed from wash
able rayon by lIsing carbon tetrachlor- \ 
ide and then washing wi th soap Hnd 
water. 

------------------------ , 

* 

THE EA Y WA r TO MA KE 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HEA'J' CHOCOLATE 
MILK 

will report on the J un- Herbert Pierson had charge of ti c~ets. o~ r~~:. ~~~~~~o~U~Ph;';;~ ~~ t~:w~~ke 
mccl,lllj{ last month and M!SS E'leanor Woodwa.rd entertall1ed I There will be a busi ness sesion pre
Char lotte K lair will ac t WltI,1 dOI'gan musIc dUl'lng the suppel' sided over by Mrs, Louise Dempsey 

as Dottie Pierson will not peno . . and a recreation program will follow . . 
(1'0111 attending the National Next Sunday m Ornl!1g, t he pastor, the On Sunday even ing, the soc iety will 

L~ ve t'yone like ' a good steaming cup of hot 
chocolate, And it' s so easy to make when 
you just heat Pen upreme Chocolate Mille 
No sugar to add or cocoa either. U's ready 
made with rich, sweet milk and pure, mel
low chocolate. The perfect refreshing drink 
hot or cold ! 

Congrc~S, in Chicago The Rev, G~orge T. J amieson WIl! preac? I hold a worship program at the ChUl'Ch 'l 
f tI ta ry v'll b on "Relolcmg m God.' The JUI1l0r-HI, ,. 

report 0 10 sccre \ I e Seniol'-Hi , and Young P eOIJle's West- T. he MY AF . meetmg Sunday I1Ight _L.. AlmIC"""",,,t pins w ill be award- d BAd 
Field, 4-H Club leader for minster F ellowship Groups w ill m eet wl~h Pau.l an .' etl,y y~rs .. planne 

I County, will be present as a~ 7 p.m. and at 8 p.m. a business I for . the II Chllstmas actIVItIes, On 
sess ion w ill be h eld . Chl'lstmns eve, the group Will go carol 

1~::~~~~~e)~ef~I~~~~leader . On Dec. 7, a Men 's Night program singing ~o the ill an.d shut-ins of the 
, Colmery, Sr., is in the w iIl be held in the Sunday School commul1l.ty . They Will h Ol.d t heir an
Hospital where he under- room, W. Floyd J ac\(50n, past state I nua l Chnstma.s par ty and gift. exc~ang.e 

commander of American Legion, will · on Dec, 30 With Mr, and MIS. GIlbel t 
opel'a lion last week. be the guest speak er . Unger on Kirkwood Hlghw~y . Fern s 

Beverly Cannon, of Mill Creek Work was started l ast w eek on the Dempsey, Graham Lomax, MISS Ayars, 
s~l1t ~::I~~~7~~\:fow~acation erection oC a stage in the Sunday and Miss Catharine Dempsey will have 

school room. the recreation program. Watch night 
Mrs. Irvi n G. Klai r, of L ime- services on Dec, 31 will be arranged by 

enterta ined at a family din- Mermaid Miss Louise Stafford, Lindsay Green-
. onTnlanK!;!:lving Day. The il' guests The annual lection of officers of p lat e, and Joseph McCormick. 

The Gheen Stephen sons, the Harmony Grange No, 12 w ill be held Next Sunday afte rnoon at 2:30, there 
Sloutiands, Ralph Kla ir and fam- Dec. 4 and the Juvenilers will jake w ill be a r ehearsa l of the three act 

IIr. and ~Irs. Marvin Klai r and place Dec. 2. play, "Grandpa's Twin Sister" in the 

1f\,j~:I:~ Derickson has been ill I Hal'mony Grange members who w ill churc hsocial hall and of the Christ
past week and has been con- al,tend .the State Grange sess IOns at mas pageant "Miracle at the I nn" in the 

10 her home on Limes tone Road. 
Corner Ketch ' 

i HI Club met last Frid ll Y 
Dempsey pres ided. The mem

discussed heir projects and the 
will have knitti ng while th e boys 

, and refinish furn iture, P lnns 
Christmas party on Dec, 29 at 
La Fontaine's, were formulated, 
pictures on "Zerk ley Farms," 

Night Before Chr istmas" and 
firn Snow" were shown by Dan

local leader. 
ile Grange will hold t he 

pa rty with th e Sub -
Grange on Dec, 20. 

Bannony Rural School 
studenls presented a Thanksgiv

last Wednesday afternoon 
Song, "First Thanksgiving" 
story, "How P alty Sa id, 

You," by Nancy Barlow; the 
the Pilgrims told by Phillip 
and Tony Springer; song, 

the Turkey Said ," first nnd 
grades; story, "The Doll's 

Dinner," by Joyce Can-

of the Pony 
Express" 

No.2 
"Sing N eighhors, 

Sing" 
rillt Roy Acuff and His 
Smoky Mountain Boys 

Dec. 3 

"Sierra" 

Dec. 4-5 

'Two Weeks With 
Love" 

Starring Jane Powell, 
Ricardo Montalban 

Color by T echnicolor 

Dec. 6-7 

Dec. 8 

"The Capture" 
'Pith LOlL Ayre.! 
Teresa Wright 

This popular plan, offe r ed By the Farm Bu
r eau Life Insura n ce Com p any of Columbus, 
Ohio, provides dollars for r e tirem ent. Y eu will 
rece ive a sp ecific amount of income every month 
after r eaching a given age , d e p ending upon the 
plan you select. Build certain financial security 
for y our sunset y ears. 

For complete tn/ormation, without obligation, 
call or write-

R. S. JARMON 
14 Kell s Ave. Phone 2232 

Start your set of 

$~'LE 
Now at Bl·idgewater 's 

~ ' ,<. 
~.", 

l~ 
(i 

,..",,,,-. That's how an ~site set f1f 
..,0 solid silver grows! Add to your eet 

piece by p iece - and often ! • 
Pay only a little each week and enJoy 

the beauty and service of T OWLE 

Slerlipg on your table MW. 

Then, too, frieMs love to add 

to a growing set and :- thank~ tD 

our pattern registration 8eTVlCe
t1!ey can find out just wbat 

you have and what you need. 
Drop in and let us tell you 
about our conveJlient lerJI1J, 

tJfJliom fIJ. fl!~ 
Jeweler Est. 1885 

52 E. ~Iain St. 
Newark 

316-318 Del. St. 
New Castle 

John W. Fuller I 

1 
Pl"nthin ~. R eating " 

728 Wollaston Ave. 
Newark, Del. Ph: 6316 

Avai lab le at your local grocers or by calling: 

Extra delicious 
w hen to p p ed 
with Reddi-W lp. 
The fluffy cream 
topping, 

, , -

NOW AT Leon A. Potts 

BEST T'I, U1 (VERI 

Motorola TV 
v;,!ue packed with features ... sensationally low priced! 
H ere's ·'life·size 16 in<ih TV •• . just as the TV 
came.ra "sees" it! Photo·p erfect p i<!tures that a 
roomfui of peop le can en joy in comfort .. . yet 
the cebinet is compacr and small cltough for any 

room. Exclu!ltve Motorola features put its quali ty 

MODEL 17T3 

, in a class by itself! 2 simple control operation . . • 
: BiIt·in·An(enna, ., No Fade, No Fl icker. , , wal

nut-effece Bakelite cabinee. Enjoy new Motorola 

in your home now! 
$239.95 

Jon't JeIIlY •.. see this NEW 
MOTO ROLA TO DAY! 

A small depos it wiII reserve your Motorola Television Set for Chr istmas 
on our Lay-Away Plan. Liberal Budget Terms. 

LEON A. POTTS 
(Graduate E lectrical Engineer) 

Where You Get Service After the Sale 

44 E. MAlN STREET PHONE : 3821 
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The Newark Post, N wark , Delawar , UI S ay, ' 
. . d the Delaware Ce88 of the food and b ake sale. I Young Adult FellowShl 

Miss Marion Gallaher, daughter of Mr. \ ment o~ lety en~?ye tin th Chal - Rev. Bishop sta tes that pI dges for annual tmk y dinn r P will 

1 Capitol Trail News 1 
and telephone lines were stil l !Il'lclion
ing normally and after we had sur
veyed the isolat d cases of minor dam
age stich as a television aerial toppled 
over h( r and there, a garage door 
blown oIT and cellors bing baled out, 
we fell grat CuI that our community 
had been spared the damage and suf
fering such as was intlmcted upon other 

and Mrs Elmer Gallaher Capitol Troll , state police film, Accep d g 'ght at the 1951 church budget will be received Each member blln at the 
for th Thanksgiving hoiiday. lenge," shown on W dn s BY. nleducn- and dedicated in th church servic and butter for thl' ~s a. 
White Ia.y 'r eek Presbyterian ChurCh ! the church: ~h film w;s ~ Ii alcohol next Sunday morning. since many of fee will be charged ~mlIY . 

At a m ling of the YO.UtJ1 Fellow- lional, depIc tIng th~t~ 1 ~,~s )~n:es and I the m mbers did not r~ccive th ir ma- The . com l~ilt ce alTa:" i~over 
ship last Sunday evening, It was vot t3 on phYSIcal and me, I (uences terial through the mal l last w ek. consIsts 'J 1 John I\\ u ' g the 

to a miss ion station in South Carolina. ior drlV1l1.g. \. 'd t of the first Sunday in Adv nt wit h a pastoral \ Margaret Lnlllborn gar~t 
Gifts [or all ages will be includ d , to Mrs. Allee Hammell, pI eSI en es that m ssage on "Known by Hearsay" or I Brow l1. 0 volions wI ll ~nd 

Mrs. J ames II . 818hol) , orrespondent 
Phone G3 18 

Kirkwood lIlgl1way 

to sponsor n Christmas box to be sent i provi11g. the dangerous conse I Next Sunday will be observed as the II . Bishop. I\lr8. 1\1~';:Y, Mrs. 

Cupitol Trail r slrlcnts ar gelling baek 
to normal ag:.Jin nft r the big blow and 
storm of last Saturday. Many did not 
reallz at th lime that the abnormal 
flow o[ tratTic over the highway that 
day was caus d by high wa ter blocking 
01T a number of oth r roads. Electric 

parts of the cast. ' 
help brighten Christmas for the .m~ny 1111 proveme~t. SgOC~~e u~~~.o~~lccovered "We Would See J sus." Louise Pench. El~anor I\C\ ICd 
needy familles served by the Mlsslon- plans ar e1l1 . ' . . ' . Urray 
ary, Rev. E. L. McAdams. It was also dish supper to be held I~ De~e~bt~~ The SenIOr ChOIr wI ll reh arse on \ 111 charge of the program, Many family reunions were held for 

Thanksgiving Day- too numerous to 
try to mention. 

voted to hold a Christmas party at Mrs. Howard Bradley, c.ha lrm~ishes to Monday a t 7:30 p .m. that. there wiJI be al\ exchange . 
th church on T uesday, Dec. 10. ways and means eo~mlttee~ th suc- On Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 6:30 p .m . the costll\g not mor than 25 0/ 

Members and friends of the Improve- thank a ll who contribu ted to e cenla, Bai ley Wheeler, just returned from 
naval duty in Japan, was the guest of 

Tp.,,~nyone who has 

, 

DeSoto 
~ 

or PlYfJ10uth 
\ ~ 

r~THE'- ~~t-s~ti s fi ed car own ers in the 
country todtlY are the ~wners of the e 
Chrysler-buih: cars. 

I No matter what kind of car you now drive, you 
, owe it to yourself to know why this is so, and to 
compare these cars with what you now have ... 
or with aI1'Y other car you may think of buying. 

In at least four ways, their owners will tell 
I you, these CaYs e~el ~ll others. 

Owners will tell you, for instance, these cars 
have the best ~werplants on the road, and they 
are right. For performance, economy, and 
dependability, this is America's first jamil, of 
motor car en~nesl -

'- -. 

Owner~ wi1l al 0 tell you these are the best
drivi-ng cars on the road, and they are right 
again. The feel of the wheel, the sure satisfac
tion of the big hydrau lic braKes, the marvel
ously smooth transmission of power to the 
wheels ... all are thinj?:s you simply have to 
expen'ence to understand. 

The e owners will tell you, too, that these are 
the best-constructed cars in the industry, and 
they are right about this, too. The craftsmen 
in our plants have the best and most advanced 
car-building facilities in the world. The cars 
they turn out are properly put together, and 
they sta, put together. 

a 

Chrysler 
~ 

Dodge 
~ 

And these owners will t~ll you, finally) cl l:l t 
you get more human comfort in thes cars. Ai~ d 
here, once mon~, their opinion is ba ed on $oild 
facts. Doors are wider than in other CQIil. 1) ,'a IS 

are chair-height and body-fitting. l nt(!'io ~'~ ,Ire 
very roomy, and these cars give a beaunfu lJy 
balanced ride on any sort of road. 

After all, it would take you only a fet- I' min
utea to check for yourself what iliese car ~e 
giving their owners today. And in Wlles bke 
these, if here is extra value by your standards, 
too ..• wouldn't that be good to know about 
before you choose your next car? 

CHRYSLER CORPORATIOlf , 
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1I W8 of London-
l,e V." Britain IClnlty 1 

NH Hi·Y Chili Will 
Hold Bake Tomorrow 

Th Newark High School's Hi-Y Club I will hold 0 b,k. ". too. " I, tom". 
r ow in front of Jackson's Hardware 

tour historic sites in Wnshington and 
vicinity. 

It is hoped that the money trom the 
bake sale will help pay Ihc r egistra · 
tion fcc and transportation for the 
Ncwark delegates. 

bllee Nrss , CorrespondeD' 
~hOne J(emblrsv llIe 2171 

, i1 wBS a rrd . ie.Her da t for the 
, f. The ocraSlOn was the an-
8lJon~ beld at the Undine Athl lic 

Ph llndclphi;1 for the m mbel's 
ch4mplonship rowi ng team ot 

01 the ycar 1935. We under 
thll this club was stab lished 

Ihe Unull1C' , crew was a 
outfit, (';try ing betwcen 1:15 

pOunds. After w inni ng e ight 
In th is country, t h y were in 

\0 com pet ill anado. H cre thcy 
dJ out of srven meets. and weI' 

nerally SO good that they wcre 
~e to comprlc w ith thc Canadian 

which crew was a h cayweigh t 
between 195 and 210 

occasion was the Canad ia n 
Rowl nll M et. It was Qu ite an 

nmong th sp ta tors were 
IV alld I~ lizabeth of Rnglnnd, 
become king and Qu ~n, and 

Iloo,ev('lt of this country. 
brought home t he bacon

I bacolI, l1t that. t ch , tch. con· 
all prcvious pl' dicti ons. And 

Hixon was on th at team. Yen. 
n! At any rate, who can 

th boys for gath ri ng annually 
formal nine·course di nner a nd 

I for "auld lang sync" ? 
Kanucr underw nt a ton · 

nt the Chester County Hos
In Westches ter Sa turday . and is 
denni tcly to be classified as a 
patient who had a smooth r e-

Store . Seiling will start at 5 p.m. 
The club's delegates to the annual 

Hi-Y Conference of the Central At
lanti c Area. Dec. 1 to 3. a t the Amer 
ican University. Washington, D.C .• will 
be: Leonard Ne lson. James Wollaston, 
Joseph Gregg. Robert Yoder. J;m Dra
p 1', and George Webber . 

01'. P a ul F . Douglass. p resident of 
the American University. was the 
speak I' a t last year's annua l conter
ence in W ilm ington. H was so im
pressed by the work of the HiY movt' 
ment tha t he invited the clubs to hold 
,his y a r 's confercnce at America n 
Univ rsity. 

Sa turday. the second day of the con
r renee. Hi-Y clubs from New CasUe 
County will use a chartered bus to 

Originul PI'iut On View 
At Univer ity Gullery 

The first showing of th original print 
collection in the Art Gallery of the 
Univcrsity of Delaware's Memoria l 
Library has been opened by the art 
department of the university. The col· 
lection will remnin in the gallery for 
inspection by the public until Dec. 7. 

Included In the exhibition are prints 
from works by numerous artists rang
ing from Rembrandt to Picass<l . 

The ga llery is open from 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. on Weekdays. 8 to 5 on Satur · 
days, and 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m. on 
Sundays. 

Monday-Tuesday, December 4 and 5 
SUITS 

COATS 

DRESSES 
(PIa;,,) 

Star 

2 for 1.49 
Cleaners 

4,7 E. Main Street, Newark 

Ncss and J anet Nichol be
fuU·fledged Scouts along w ith • ..: • ...:. • ...:. .. ...:. • ...:. • ....: .. ....: • ....:.:....:.:....:~:....: .. :....:.:....:~:....: .. :....:.:....:~.:.. • .:.. .. .:.. .. :....:.:....: .. :....: .. ...:. •• ...:. .. ~....: • ....: • ....:~:....: .. :....:.:....:~:....: .. :....:.:....: ~-.. :....: .. :....:.:....:.:....: .. :....: • ..:... • ..:... .. ..:... .. - • ...:..- .. - .- .- .- .- ,- .- .. -

other members of Troop 103 and . 
girls lrom Troop 4 in a lovc ly ee l' -

marki ng th ir investiture, a t the 
Club i n Newark. 

to have Qu ite a b irthday 
lately. Richi e Taylor was seven 
and those invited to h elp him 
were J oey Alcock. Bill Ayel's, 

, Kenny Knauer. Tom 
Steve Kra use. Kurt Kalb. 

Kraus, Jimm ie and Bobbie Mc
Ness. Chad es P eak, J ohn

, and J eff Soliday. We hear 
boys had 11 lot of fun, and made 

shift of the lovely birthday r e
C ngra tu lations on tha t 

Richie! 
Kraus cnt~rtained a number 

his little fr iends a fter school Nov. 
and- yes, you guessed it- the party 

a birthday theme. Those who 
eel brat th is sixth annu"l event 

Sanford . Susie Hixon, 
Chuck and Beverly Baker . 

Judy Woodworth , Billy 
and Alice MeKalian. 

NOTICE 
Beginning Monda~, Dec. 4, 1950, the Council of Newark will 

inaugurate regular ash collection on Monday of each week. 

IMPORTANT 

All ashes to be placed in rigjd containers on the curb on the 

morning of collection day. 

No ashes containing trash or tin cans will be picked up. Place 

containers out EARLY, as any ashes not collected will be left until 

the following week. Trash will be collected on the same days as 

previously and is entirely independent of ash collection. 

COUNCIL OF NEWARK. 
Schraders h nd a good 

family r eunion Nov. 19 . .... _., ... _., ... _., •• _., •• _~ ......• • ..... • ...... • .... _.'· .. _.'r .. _.'r._~'r._~ .. -..... · ...... · .... _.,· .. _., ..... 
_ bou\ \'IIen\y·11ve relaUves from Mary-

and Pennsylvania con
to sha re a pre-Thanksgiv ing 
help the Schraders honor 

bi rthday of the ir daughte r, 
MLo;s Betty was mighty surpri sed 
the cars beg in to 1'011 in , and 

aun ts a nd uncl es a nd cous
for she though t t ha t h er 

was to consist solely of 
cake and icc cr ea m w ith Cyn

Ness nnd .Tane.t Nichol, la ter on 
afte rnoon. How Mrs. Schrader 

to prepa re a feast of such pro-
and conceal the process from 
n subj ect for wonde r. Some 

Congratulations, Betty. 
Pierson is still in Delaware 

and this is an earnest nppeal 
attention of all conscientious 

number of transfusions. and 
the only place one gets blood 
IIfe·saving purposes. is from 

, fellow human ·beings. The bl ood 
at Delaware Hospital is desper
low. So low that a public appeal 

was recently made. This adds 
ways for us out here. Trans

arc exp nsive, but the hospita l 
that the blood be r eplaced r ath
paid tor by the patient. The 

of blood docs not mntter . All 
are desperately needed. Anyone 

is given expert check
a doctor before any blood Js 

, lor the protection at all con-
80 lust walk into the Delaware 

and tell them you have com 
Ie your bit to the blood 

that Mrs. Sa m PI rson 
rteoiv credit for your con trl -

MAE EVERETT I 
C"enJ, Dralles and Reuphol~terlng I 

Hosiery 
Dirfl(!L "rnnt F (lctory 

54, . 5 1 GAUGE 

Daniu, J[~8icry Mfgo

l 
Co. . 

200 S. Chapel t. 

Make It a bigger ... better ... brighter Christmas by headln, your 
gltt Ust with perfect presents from Newark Pharmacy, And It's 80 

easy to shop here . , , so enjoyable '0 make your selec4lons leisurely -
to choose Just. the right 'hing for every penon from 0llr gUtterlu, plaxy 
of gifts. Comes In today and m:l.ke shori work 01 that lon, Uili. 

• 
KING' 

MEN ETS 
From $1 

• 
SILENT NIGHT T.W ....... .. .... $2 

fiLA NelIA RD'S 

CONFLlCT .. , .. .......... . -$2 

JEALOUSY .... ........ .. $2 

EVENING STAn .. .. .. $2 

Add 200/0 Federal excise tax to Cosmetics, Jewelry 

1:"'\ Newark Pharmacy,lnc. 
,\f3<) le~ E MAIN STREET PHONE 2867b 

NEWARK. DELAWARE 

FREE PARKING SPACE 

I 
Her. I. anoth.,. big AClfle event 

that will .tretch your foad dollars 
~ 10flg way and me\1n doll .. ra In YCXlr 

pocket, Be ready for the winter days ahead 
•• a well .tocked pantry give you a feeling 

of lecurlty, Lay In a lupply of the Item. below· • 
they will carry you through moat a"y emergency. 

8 N02 $1.00 
cans 

8c~~, 4.00 

9 16-oz $1.00 
cans 

8 c~O;s $1.00 

4 46-oz $I·OO~:· 
cans 

4 16-oz $1.00 
jara 

62Iasses$I·00 

9 20·oz $1.00 . cans 

. l 9 N02 $1.00 
can. 

8~~~: $1.00 

4c~~$I·OO 
... 16-0~ $1.08 6·.1n. 

8 20-0z $1.00 
can. 

.4.11 Ollr Mea" are guaranteed to piealle or we cheer/lilly re/llnd roar money. 

, RaUlln_ IIRI nlll ar pnRT~RHnU!Il Real Dollar V~ue for only 

STEAKS SSe pound 
FRESHLY GROUND BEEF Ib 5ge 

I 
LEAN SLICED BAOON Ib 55e 

LEAN SHORT RI BS Ib 45e SLICED PORK LIV1~ Ib 43c 
ASCO !lLlCED BACON VZ Ib 33e SKINLESS FRANKPURTS Ib 49c 

Fillets of Peroh Ib 390 
Rllets of Polio ok Ib 250 
Flnc, Hi1ddook Fillets Ib 450 
Finer Llree Shrimp Ib 190 

Yirg;..ia Lee Bakery Specialll 

Reg 35c Soft, Fluffy 

Anga" Cake. 
ea Zge 

Reg 3Bc Virginia Lee 
LOUISIANA RINGS 

ea 35c 

BROWN 'N SIRVE 

Fl'ench Bl'ead 
80met~lng new· • and I. It good l 
Crl l PY crust "hotbread" 1Ou'lI love 

Z :~'~:Zlc 
ENRICHED SUPREME 

BREAD 
Tutu better, large Me 
TOalt. better, 10"" 

IItay' ,~ft lo~ 

Ellery Melli ']fAdes BeUer I()ith 

c~.-JIJn""" SWllt Cream 
~BuHel' 

The Butter 14 'a 7 Ill:. e 
that win. Ib II 

America', prll:n 

RICHLAND Ib 7.c 
'Creamery Butter .. 

3ge 

Ib39~ 
SLICED TAYLOR'S PORK ROLL VZ Ib 45e 

SLICED JUMBO BOLOGNA 14 lb 15e 
Frlshl, Mid. Pot ItO Sllad or Col. Slaw Ib flo 

O,ltlrl, Crab M.::t, Lobst.r Tills, SOlllops " other Sr~fOt. 

Th.e PrOllllce Dept. ]oiM in 'he Sel!-e·,.,.ation 

LAROE JUICY FLORIDA 

GBAPErBUIT 
l to< Z 5 C 4654', 

OY~L;;' 9 e-~·" ,,, :2 9c 

Western Delicious Apples 
W · A I ,u. S. l Eastern mesap pp es Staymana 

Anjou or Bosc Pears 
Fancy Vellow Onions 
New Southern Cabbage 
Fancy White Turnips 
Prepared Spinach or Kale 

2 1ba 25" 
3 1ba29c 

2 Ibs 29c 

10 bl~g 35c 

2 Ib, 9c 

2 lb. 9 C 

cello pkg 19C 

Seabrook Farms Cut Green Beans 10-01: pkg 23e 
Ideal Coneen. Pure Orange Juice 2 6-0% cans 3ge 
Farmdale Baby Lima Bean. 12-0% pkO 1ge 

Prl ... IIIr""U'. 
...... ~J . .. ... 

YOUR DOL(jAR BUYS MORE AT THE ACME q .. nlll y RIJlbt. 
B eter.ed • 

Five 
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Meet Newark's THE NE*K POST 
Know Your School. 

School Teachers 

dren . Gift s va lued at $546.849,50 were 
distributed through the shops, and 
were wrapped and mailed to the vet
erans' families, all without charg . 

This year the Auxiliary's Christmas 
gi ft shop project ' Is exp ct~d to be Hospital for Vl·terans'· 

round ed January 26, 1910, by the late Everett C. 1 __ Thirty-sficond in a Series) 
Mrs. Nichols, who lives at 182 Orch

ard Road, attended Western Maryland 
and the Univer sity of Virginia . She re
ceived her degrees from Maryland Nor
mal School and the University of Del
aware. 

even la rger because of the Increased , Sanatorium. ' and 
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ewark, Delaware, Thursday, November 30, 1950 

Letter To Editor 
I 
Modern Music Has 
Traditioi:J.al Basis 

The Council of Newark at its last '. 
regular meeting decided to inaugLU'ate \ 
a scheduled ash collection service. com- "Modern Music, Why Not!" 
mencing Monday, December -Ith. In Is Topic Of Talk 
order to give the people of Newark I 
this public service i.t will be n ecessary 
for US Lo have your complete co-oper- MoClern Amencan music has its roots 
ation. in traditional music and a realization of 

Mrs. Nichols teaches th~ fourth grade 
and her teaching years have been spent 
In the following schools; Whaleyville, 
Md., Federalsburg, Md., Pocomoke, 
Newal'k Public School. 

Mrs. Nichols' contribution to the 
war effort was assisting In the Red 
Cross sewing rooms. She also worked 
two summers in Dravo as office time
keeper. 

She is a member of the Public Rela
tions Committee; is active in the Meth
odist Church; and belongs to the Delta 
Kappa Gamma Sorority. 

Mrs. Nichols' special interests em
brace reading, sewing, gardening, an
tiques a nd collecting books on the 
Eastern Shore or Delmarva ~enlnsula. 

it to go ahead. 
Another big factor in gaining Coun

cil 's approval was the support of the 
Newark Parent Teachers Association, 
which at that time numbered around 
1000 members. Backing also came from 
a quickly organized group of pre-school 
mothers under Mrs. Elizabeth Skold. 

Gift Shop To Be Set Up 
In V A Hospitals 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

EU{TON CONCRETE CO. 
PRONE, ELKTON 437 

A good Fruit Cake is a smart gift. Our Fruit Cake 

looks good and is good-filled with nuts and fruil-a m~i8t 
Fruit Cake which does not crumble when liced. 

Bing's Christmas Cookies are the best-great in va. 

riety and quality. 

Place all your ashes in a rigid con - the link is vital to an understanding 
tainer at the cU.rb in front of your of the contemporary compositions, J . 
home or place of business early on Rober t King, acting chairman of the 
the morning of collection day, so \hat Department of Music, at the Univers
it will be r eady for the pickup truck ity of Delaware, said in a receni talk 
when it stops. This is impol:tant as on "Modern Music?" Why Not!" 

Working with Dr. Musselman on his 
committee were: Dr. Louis Smith and 
Dr. Francis Kramer. of the Biochemical 
Foundation staff: Fred Stiegler, chem
ist with the National Vulcanized Fibre 
Company; E . S. Biddle, bacteriologist 
and member of the local board of 
health ; and Dr. A P . Colburn , chem
icnl engineer, now provost of the Uni
versity of Delaware. 

Plans for operating Christmas gift 
shops in veterans hospitals through
out the country are being completed 
by the American Legion Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Wm. Swan, Rehabilitation Chair
man of J . A. O'Danlel Unit of the 
Auxiliary, has -announced. The shops 
will be stocked with gift articles, do
na ted by Auxiliary members, which 
sick and injured veterans can send 
home to their families . 

- - ---------

once the truck has gone by, t here can Mr. King said that the chief char
be no returning for ashes that were acteri stics of contemporary music 
not placed on the curb in tjme. ~n thIS country are. Cosmopolitan- Bllllting Talks At NUS 

We will start co llec tions on Monday Ism; a carefree attitude; some of the I Tl· k ., P' 
morning. nnd finish if necessary on marks of American humor su~h as Mil SgJVlIlg logrulll 

Tuesday every week. If your ashes exaggera tion ; the mIxture of senltment 
have not been picked up Monday eve- and realism typical of the twentie th 
ning and the truck has not passed your century; haste; and "socializing." 
r esidence, do not ca ll the COllncil office' l Bl'ldges to the past. he said, are con
as the truck wiJ1 be by on Tuesday. centra ted In the New England g roup 
We ask your kind indulgence, as this of composer~, such as Georgc Chad
IS a new venture for LIS and there will Wick, HoratiO Parker, Arthur Foote, 
be some things \0 iron out as we go Edward MacDowell , and M~s. H. H . A. 
a long. Beach . The second big "bridge," he 

The Council is happy to be able to added , is found in the influence of 
bring this long needed service to our I Walter Damrosch , whom he described 
residents. as it is just one more step as "the first champion of American 
forward in keeping Newark the nicest , music." 

Samuel L . Di ehl , Jr . sa id Mr. King, outstanding ones are -------- -----
Chairman of Street Committee. Deems Taylor and Howard Hanson. l\1.AG AnN ES 

Last Christmas the Auxiliary oper
ated 165 gift shops in ve le t'ans hos
pita ls, staffed by volunteer workers 
who helped the hospitalized veterans 
select gifts for their wives and chil-

place to reside, in the State of Dela- Among the "sal e and sound" Amer
ware. I ican composers of the present era, 

Hanson, who will speak at the Con tem-
AAUW ~sk U Of porary Music Festival at the University 1"~ S se of Delaware on Dec. 2, was declared Thru 7 dUTerent pubUshers I can Thur -Fri. Nov. 30 - Dec. 31 

TV For Education ~:a~\.~;I~c;~sha~~;~~b';t~e ~~ter~! place your subscription to any .... • .... CR-[[R~W'A[T[R '- '\ 
world:' azlne (new or renewal), you pay same " 

"s:::'.ile co~a:~~;;s ~~:~n'aslln~o~~:~ ::I~':; ~=:r:b:n :::I~I::~al notlc~ .. :~~~~~ ~ CARSO.~ . . .' .. PIDC[O .. N .. \ Members of the Newark Branch 
AAU.W., will be asked to write . t~ 
the Federal Communications Commis
sion and urge that agency to indorse 
the use of television channels for edu
cational purposes. At its meeting on 
Monday at 8 p.m. in Warner Hall the 
group will hear a report 'by Mrs. Sam
uel Handloff, president, on FCC hear
ings now being conducted in Wash
ington to decide whether some of the 
remaining TV channels should be r e
stricted for non-commercial use. 

Moore, Bernard Rogers, John Alden ~ S+ 
Carpenter, Daniel Gregory Mason. and Victor Widdoes "rt'he Minl~er I\or~_~· 
Randall Thompson "have ventured into I 1 ",~~.~.VT 
the realm of the unusual, they have 43 West Delaware Avenue . .. _ ...".. .. ""', ... ,.""IS."!:"'\'lii.~ 
been accepted by all but the 'reaction- Phone 2-6841 

aries' of th e music '"orld." said Mr. Saturday Dec. 2 
King. 

Among musical experimenlers in 
America, sa id Mr. King, Charles Ives 
is foremost. "He had explored the 
theories of Stravinsky, Schoenberg, 
and Richard Strauss several years be-

~~~~~ Abbott & Costello 

SANTA CLAUS 
Mrs. George W. Rigby, a m ember of 

the Wilmingt,on Branch, a recent past
presi dent of the Delaware AA.U.W., 
and a member of the Advisory Com 
mittee on the Education of Women at 
the University of Delaware, will show 
slides and movies of her recent trip 
to EUl'ope at the meeting. A display 
of books for Christmas gifts will be 
made. Members may invite guests to 

fore they were brought to the fore," IS COMING TO 
sa i dthe speaker. I 

"The American composer has been 
influenced to some degree by the music NEWARK 
of the Negro, the Indian , and the folk 

~~li~iCm~!ic t~:s ~i:~I~-~~;O~ ::~\~g:! DE-C. 9 
material for composition. Jazz, too, 
has been an important influence from ~~~~~~' 

attend. , 
The book study group plans to sur

vey the work of Ernest Hemingway 
at its meeting on Dec. 7 at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. George Axinn, 94 E. Main 
Strcet. 

the rhythmic point-of-view, and many 
composers have included it in their 

writings at one time or another." 1I------------IItt 
Mr. King played recorded selections 

from several of the crmtemporary com
posers, to illustrate his points. 

Work On New U. of D. Fluorine Experiment 

C t Sl d S 
(Continued from Page 1) 

en er ate oon N.Y., and Pitman, N.J . Dr. Musselman 
headed a delegation which visited New-

Work on the Universi ty of Delaware's burgh. The data. his committee collec~ed 
new agriculture center, long frustrated shows that, .wl~lle .no final proof eX.lsts 
by rising construction costs, will start ~s yet, the mdlcahons are overwhelm
before the first of the year, President I 109 that fluortdated water cuts down 
john A. Perkins said today. the rate of toot.h decay. . 

In order to get the building under I Strong opposition to the project de
way, he reported, a decision was made veloped after its npproval by the town. 
to eliminate an auditorium from the A group, headed by Dr. Hugh Gullege, 
plans, and to Simplify the building and DuPont chemist and N«?wark resident, 
grounds. appeared before CounCil to urge that 

NEWARK 
Funeral Home 

Inc. 

-0--

WM . .T. WARWICK 
PRESIDENT 

-0--

12l West Park Place 

Phoue 2463 

"Hold That Ghost" 
and 

"Blue Grass Of 
I(entucky" 

in color 

Our Gang Comedy amI 
Cartoon 

Sun.-Mon. 

Mark Steven8 

Dec. 3-4 

Edmund 0' Brien 
Gale Storm 

"Between Midnight 
and Dawn" 

I
Tue .-Wed Dec. 5-6 

Tyrone POlver 

"An American 
Guerilla in the. 

Philippines" 
Technicolor Under those conditions, a contract the experime.nt be dro~ped on the 

for general construction was awarded grounds that It was untned, unproven, 
to Henry E . Eaton, Philadelphia, in the an?, p~ssiblY , a health hazard . Another 
amount of $721.950. Dooley & Gard- ~bJectlon was th? t the town was forc
ner, Inc ., of Wilmington. received the I~~ a mass medical treatment on the 
contract for installation of plumbing. cItIzens. However, w~en the State 
heating, and ventilating. in the amount Board of ~ealth gave ItS ~ormal okay 
of $243,860. The electrical work will b e to the proJect, the CounCIl permittcd 

.--- _.- --- ~~ 
,~.:«":"x-<-<~-+CwX~~)<Ho<*",,~:--' 

done by Garrett Miller & Co. of WiI-I--------------
mington for $108,568, and the Security I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 
Elevator Company, Philadelphia, wil li; 
install an eleVator for $6,500. 

The total of $1,080,878 is more than 
submitted last month for this same work 
submitted last mont for this same work 
under the original plans. 

Fader Mol.or Product 
Will NntionuJ Prize 

n. T. JONES 

* 
FVNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

* * 
PHONE 2-6221 

122 West Main Street 
NEWA.1t. DEUWABE 

•. 'r 

A F. Fader of Fader Molor Com
pany was pleased to learn in a message 
this week from his Dearborn Distrib
utor that the Dearborn-Wood Brothers 
Corn Picker won the National Mechan
ical Corn Picking Contest held at EI
l'.nder, Iowa, Saturday. Oct. 28. 
Competing In the contesl were 15 one
row mounted, two-row mounted, and 
pull-type pickers. Judging was based 
on welght of clean corn picked from 
six acres. I \:lIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;:;i.I 

,I. 
.1. 
J. 
{. 
~: 
{. 
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~ 
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'1' 
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Try Neighbors For 

Use Ou~ 
Lay·Away 

Plan 

~. t. A Small 
~: DeposIt Will 

I'. Hold Your 
GlftUnm 

Xmas 
I 
,~ 

I Neighbors Pharmacy 
72 Main Dial ~900 • 2213 

Oon't neglect your watchl Don't bang It around • • • Don't .. eor 
II when wa.hlng ••• Don't open It up • , • Wind It regulorly ... 
Repair It. broken cry.tal at once •• • Have It cleaned ond oil.d 

, regularlyl B.ring your watch In fot 0 checkup without obliga· 

tlon todayl 

]etfJeler - E,t. 1885 

U6 - UB DEL. ST. 
NEW CASTLE 

----------
. 
Be A Practical 
Gift Giver This Xmas 

YOU'LL BE THANKED 

ALL YEAR 'ROUND 

* * 
Wool and Part Wool 

Blankets ill Many 

Attracti've Shades. 

Attractively 

Priced, Too! 

A Few uggc lions 

• "Mr. & Mrs." piJlow Cases 

• Towel C l ~ 

• Snowy , h('('I ~ 

-
U,r 0111' 

Lay.Away PlaJl 

Pilnif:k's Variety Store 
Open Every Nite u"/i( ell,; tnltll 
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Social Events LOCAL D. A. R. CHAPTER PERSO 
TO MEET SATURDAY NALS sr~r~t a~~st~~la~~~~ ~v!~:b::~~i CLASSIFIED 

Miss Audrey Miller , chairm an of the Thanksgiving holidays with Mr.' 
Ell is Island , wlll ha ve cha rge of thc Mrs. Ethe l Cooper ot 147 Cle veland and Mrs. E . J . H elmbreck, Jr. at B as-I -----
D . A. R. program on Sa turday and Avenue and Mrs. Dorothy Gebhart sett, Virg in ia . ' Situation Wanted 

of Miss J onn Smith, 
of Mr ~I\d Mrs. Cli fto n T . 
WHmington. and MI'. Cha rles 

of 1\11'. and Mrs. William 
of Newa rk, will take place 
y evening. a t 7 o'clock , in 
In Methodis t Church w ith 

L. E. Werncr, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, o fTi ci-

smith who w ill be given i n 
by her {ather , will h ave :IS 

()r honor , Mrs. Joseph 
as h (: l' ma id of honor, Miss 
ct!. cousin of the bride. 

csmaids will b e Miss Caro-
and ~Aiss J ane Megonigal , 

Wilmington. Little Miss Dolores 
sister of the b r ide, w ill b e flower 

IR C LE MEETINGS OF will e xplain the occupa tiona l therapy and Miss Barbara Gebhart spent -0- EXPERIENED- BABY srr-T-E-R --
W. S .. S. TUESDAY work w hich the D . A. R. supports at Thanksgiving Day in Philadelphia. Mr. C. R. Hollister, Sr., of Ches- of ch ildren. Phone 4743. . FOND 
T~e circ l meetings of the Woman'u the Ma l'ine Hospola!. - 0- nut Hill, who is now a patient at the 1!-3_0_- I_tc ________ _ 

Socie ty of Christ in n S ervice of the Mrs. A. B. Eastma n will pres ide at Dr. and Mrs. Rober t H . D uenner of V'e te rans Hospita l, mlsm er e, i s r eported Help Wanted 
N ewa rk Methodist Ch u rch w ill b e h C'ld the business meeting and all chairm a n Old Oak Road have r e turned a tter to be recoveri ng very w ell from a n 
th is Tuesday, December 5, as follows: a re askd t o present their bills. s~ending the Thanksgiving holidays Ol?eration. H e . deeply ap~recia tes the AUTOMOTIVE PARTS MEN--GOOD FU-

Circle No. 1 w ith Mrs. Oliver Koe- The next meet.ing will be h eld J an- With Mr . and Mrs. Albert Charbonea u kindness of hiS m any friends. tu re. Sleady job. Musl have high school 
Jig as lead er will have a dinner meet- uary 27, 1951 and the sta te luncheon of Middleboro, M ass. 1l~~3~~f~' on . POBox 60, Ext . 10. 

ing at 6:30 a t the home of Mrs. C. E . honoring Mrs. J am es Patton , Na tional - 0- Spcciu] Care Needed AUTOMOTIVE MACH1NISTs-=-GOOD 
Ewing, 27 North College Avenue. Co- Pres ident, will be h eld a t the duPont Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. VanSant of Elm- In Washinl1' Blankets 11~~~2~~ Sleady job. POBox 60, Ext. 12. 
hostesses will be Mrs. H enry Mote and Hotel , Februa ry 2. ~urst were dinner guests Thnnksgiv- I!! 

Mrs. Mnry Tasker. Tca will follow the m eeting with m g Day of Mrs. VanSant's brother-in - Sa ve time, energy and your blankets 
Circle N o. 2 with MI·s. Joseph Bryan Mrs. H . B. Steele, Mrs. A. B. Eastman law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ellis by washing them properly, suggests 

as leade r will hold a covered dish sup- a nd Mrs. G. S . Skinner as hostesses. Brown of Appleton. M. Katharine Jones, Home Demonstra-
per at 6 o'c lock at the church with D. A. R. members from other chap- -0- tion Agent. Gentleness is the watch-
Mrs. Bryan as hostess. ters outside of the state may attend . Mr. a nd Mrs. David Van Pelt and word for good results, she believes. 

Circle No.3 with M rs. Frank J amison as visitors, which will be held at children, Davey and Barbara, and Mr. Rinse blankets thoroughly, using 
~IS leader will meet at 8 o'clock wii.h 74 Amstel Avenue, Newark. Frank Haney, of Nottingham Road, lukewnrm rinse water- never hot or 
MI's. Herman Wollaston , 47 East Park \vere dinner guests on Thanksgiving cold. A sudden change in water tem-

For Rent 

SPACES IN TRAILER PARK, East- Cleve
land Avenue. all facilities . Phone 2-6341 . 
Wm . . T. Barnard. 

ll-16-Ho 

APT. 2 ROOMS. PRfVILEGE OF KlTCHEN 
i'ol~096~a_ll .. ~. front bedroom. Phone Elk: 

11-23-ttc 
Place. Co-hostesses will be Mrs. H an. LOCAL O.E.S. CONDUCTS Day of MI'. Haney 's son-in-law and perature will cause woolens to shrink 
nah Gauger , Mrs. Elsi e Widem an and SERVICE THIS SUNDAY daughter, Mr. a nd Mrs. William Mc- and become hard. IA~o~eN~:{1W.ISHED. 3 ROOMS & BATH. 
Mrs. Doris Shirk. Newark Chapter No. 10 O. E . S . will Fadden of Coatesville. Mr. Haney and -------.------- 11-30-2lc 

George Gorsuch of N ewark will Circle No. 4 with Mrs. J ames Mullen have charge of services to be held a t Barbara remained tor /I visit for the IN MEMORIAM 3 ROOMS, BATH. CAPITOL TRAIL $5500' 
.. man for his brother. Ush ers as leader will meet for a covered dish the Masonic Home on Sunday aftAr- holidays. - 0- ot~~ IE~I~"c:;;~~~n~u~h~ea;as~:~g~~~y D~~: all utilities fUl'lllshed; 3 roomS_bath . Del'. 

be Mr. ROdneY
d 
~u~n~og~e~, ~~. sMuppeErdat . 6 °S'CIOCk a t thMe church with noon, December 3, from 2 to 3 o'clock . Col. and Mrs. Raymond Ralldall of T~~~f; ~'a;:3~ave passed, since that sad i5IS~7~'E" 1. ,hM~aantll'ny 12slgt~. ~PoIP,foren~ent..65h:;,ldos .onO~~~~h'il. 

r-..... -" 'I"" of th br ide. hostesses. the Newark Methodist. Church, will be Washington, D.C. will be house guests When God called Dorothy home to slay. 11-30-Jtc 
AlnsCow, an r . 0 er ml 'I rs. Win pea l' and rs. Mullen as Dr. John J . Bunting, Jr ., p astor of day 

William Bec~ett . a unt of ~he Circle No .. 5 with Mr~. Maurice Field the speaker. SpeCial music will be g iv- this weekend of Dr. and Mrs. Robert A silent thoul!ht, a secrel tear, NICELY FURNISHED ROOM -FOO'l'Oi{2 
will be solOISt. The weddll1g as leader Will mee t With Mrs. Daniel e n by Mrs. Lettie McMullen and Mr. H. Duenner of Old Oak Road and on ~~G.g~h~~~ ~~~\~'iveej;:t ~:~r~ell PI'lvale entrance. semi_prlv. bath. 314 E: 

, will bc played by Mrs. Earl G . H arris, Corner Ketch at 6:30 o'clock Frank Futcher. All families and fri ~nds Saturday they all will a ttend the Army- The !taln of parting without farewell. ll~i'~~\pSI. Phone 8414. 
organ ist of the Peninsula [or supper. a re invited. Navy game. , Sa IYM~IS:~~ ~·s~a~c1h..:'I~~ ~~~;'~n . 

a weddi ng trip South. MI' . 
and his br ide will reside at 

Bmom Street. The bridal 
be entertained following 
I Friday evening a t a p arty 
r. and Mrs. Gorsuch. 

Circle No. 6 with Mrs. George Shus- The next regu lar m eeting of the - 0-
tel' as leader will meet at 2 o'clock chapter will be held in the Masonic Miss Ella Mae Maclary of 299 East ~U~~~~~~oooo~qa 
with Mrs. William Jahns, 364 South Temple on Tuesday evening. Decem- Main Street has just returned from a ~ 
College Avenue. Mrs. Leon Gilmore is bel' 7, at 8 o'clock, Worthy Matron two weeks vacation spent in Bermuda. POWELL'S 
co-hostess. Mrs. Dorothy Diehl and Worthy Patron Miss Maclary made the trip to Ber-

"'·L • .,"_ .... _. __ "._e have been g iven recently 
bride by Mrs. R odney Houg

~~"'.aIOglel and the bridal attendants. 
in the a uditor ium of 

Methodist Church w ill fol -

Circle. No. 7 with Mrs. Mary Walker MI'. Samuel Diehl have set aside thi s muda by boat and returned by plane. 
as leader will m eet at 2 o'clock wi~h m eeting as Blue Lodge Night, honor- I . ' ~ 
Mrs. K enneth Steers, 144 West Mam ing the men member of th h t - MI,' Leighton Medlll and Mr. Malcolm 
Street. Mrs. David Cronhardt is co· Other highlights of :he eveeni~ apv.~ ~i Med~ll. sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dav.i~ L . 
hostess. be the election ' of officers an~ the M.edlll of Denver, Colorado, vlslte.d 
. Circle No. 8 \~ith Mrs. Jacob . Cor - birthda~ box p arty. the a1'l'angemen1s :~~hkMr. and Mrs. Joseph McVey thiS 

I ell as leader Will m eet at 8 0 clock for which will be taken care of by 
With Mrs. Ernest Turk, Glasgow Road. Mrs. Clara pusey, asociate conductress. 
Mrs. W. E . Fox and Mrs. William Al'm-

- 0-

Mr. and Mrs. G. Edwin Knauss, Jr., 
DINNER MEETING a nd children, of Pittsburgh, Pa ., spent 

the Thanksgiving holidays with MI' . 
strong are co-hostesses. 

"'IL OF SOROPTIMISTS Knauss' parents, Ml·. and Mrs. George 
of Miss Nancy Jean f' MS OF MT. HOLYOKE BY The dinner meeting of the Sorop- E . Kna uss, Sr., of 90 East Clevela nd 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MISS C HARLOTTE TINKER timist Club of Newa rk was held on Avenue. 
. Evcrhart , 124 Fast Delawa r e On W ednesday morning. December Tuesday evening of this week at the - 0-

Et~e~:' ~~~~o~·s Rae:dnotll~: ' )~~~ 6, a t 9 o'clock Miss Charlotte Linke r College Inn. Mrs. George Barr, ot 47 West De)a -
ld f G d I k Ass ista nt Director of Admiss ions, at MI·s. Cornelia Mylrea, cha irma n of wa re Avenue was the ThalJksgiving 

ICE CREAM CO. 
We Deliver 

ICE eRE A 1\1 
Dial 3171 

For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

3 ROOM APT. CALL WIL. 4-5660 AFTER 
7 :30 P.M. Reverse charges 

11-30-ltp . 

MUSHROOM BASKET FAC~A 
good c.hance wHh small capital. Baskets 

1I~3eJ:;f~,gh . Phone 2-6341 . Wm. J . Barnard. 

- - ---
Fo; Sale- - - -

AFRICAN VIOLETS DIFFERENT VarleUea 
~~lnrX~a~~:-:;~r S'f:e'ithouse, Maude Mote. 

9-15-12tp 

1 HEATROLA COAL STOVE. I WARM 
Morning coal stove, perfect condition. 
Phone 2-6341, Wm. J . Barnard. 

ll-IO-tfc 

. Reyno s. 0 reenwoo , 00
5 

Mount Holyoke College, will g ive a talk the service com m ittee, was in cha rge g uest of Mr. ' and Mrs. L ' , ,i Lindell , 
and colored film of the student ac tivi - ot the program and gave r eadings Cooche's Bridge. 
ties on the campus of the college at which were accompa nied by music by --- ---

DELICATESSEN STORE IN NEWARK, 
~1"Jt~~~ bsUO.sIEnexsts. · 105w. ncr retiring. Write 

~'K'K""''''''"1Ij''''''s",,,,,~ 11-23-2lp 

·ng. 
Reynolds is asociated with the 

1.IDepartlTlcnt of B iological Sciences, 

South H adley, M ass. I Mrs. H enry Wilson. 
All students and interested pm'ents Mrs. Mylrea a lso di scussed the sev-·j AT 

of Delaware. 
Reyno lds is a g raduate assi stant 

i Ihe Poultry Department, Unive"sity 
Delaware. He is a member oC rhi 

Tau, Alpha Zeta and Omicron 
Kappa { I'a tern i ties. 

a nd fri ends are cordia lly invited to e ral projects in which the loca l c lub ' 
attend and to learn of the fri endly and wi ll have a pa rt. I 
c\emocratic life on the beautiful cam- The Christmas party is p la nned {or 
!Jus ot one of the oldest and y et most the eve ning of December 12. I 
progressive of women's coll eges avail -
nble. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rohm and son. DALE 

, s 
their re tur n from a w erlc!ing 

. and Mrs. Reynolds will r es':!e 

Frederic. of West Park Place, ha ve re- I 

The Women's Auxilia ry of the Fi rst P a. . ~ ~ 
~~:~~'~R~~x~~~~;,g:S . ~I:~t~~~:~i~:e~:~~:~~i~~i:£:;~~-: I ~ 

r.m~FEmyj'i:°~NUCT:Et~ ~ 1~diPHJ,LL ~~ri ~~:~~hP~~~~ ~:::(7a~ec:~:~ i~~~mD~f ~~ .j 
P resbyte rian Church announces a -I' if VII 

''\'\Ie I\\\ ied Youth Organization , a 
newly formed group among the stu

of the Newark High School was 
visited last Tuesday, November 21, by 
the fi eld sec re ta ry from the nationa l 
headquarters, Mr. David · Wattel'worth. 

The national problem was gr eatly 
and also the problem of rai s

to send local s tudent as 
.-NiiAlIlII deleg.Hes to the n a tional confer ence 

11(;:~;+t4. ,~I,~~ hcld at Buck Hill F a ll s, Pa , 
Thursday to Sunday inclusive. 

cember 5, a t 8 o'clock. P'In' k' , 
There will be carol s inging and ~pe · I IC 8 I I 

cia I Christmas music in charge of JV: rs. ' C 
Don Marlin and r eadings and a devo- Shoe alld Val'I'ety '. an 
tional period will be led by Mrs. Alex I 

:~~::::~~.~~~:~h~e~::i~~ ; ;!I c!:~a\~ OpS!:r~:~yl ~~te Choose 
Borcherdt will arrange the decora tions. 

co~h~I;~t;~il~~:;~~t:~o;~r~t t~X~~!~~~ Until Xmas 
~~: a~~~;~~~ n;f t~~:s g~.~~:~Officers Hnd ~~~~ Delegatcs chofen are : R udolph JUhl ,

Herbert Ma rin , Eileen Folk. 
Rhoda Rega n. Shirley Smith, a ndli,~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,\I 
Lanny Ri chards. On Sa tu rday M I' . 

J. Cr ispe ll , faculty sponsor o{ 
students, w ill a ttend th e confe r -

ence. 

HARVE T BINGO PARTY 

FOLLOW TEMPLE MEETING 
An election of officers wi ll t ake place 

this lTiday evening, December I , at the 
regular meeting of Friendship T emple 
No. e, Pythian Sisters. 
A harvcst bingo party wi11 follow 

meeting and is open to -frIends of 
members. 

CEDRI C ... 
l~ j e wc l s. 1 4 k 
n:llll nd go ld-fill eu $71 50 

.~ 
VEN ITA ... 

~ ';I,ir~i~~I (i cla:c~ $7)50 

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS 

Gregg Jewelers 
&lid lIverllmlth8 

III t. Malo 8t Phone MH 

"I\t Rt.re For Bet1er V ....... 

BE LUCI{Y
Shop Early 

TOYS-We have a fine 
selection of appealing 
and inexpensive play
things. 

XMAS CARDS--Styled 
for appeal - boxed to 
sell. 

PERFUMES-Always 
an exciting gift. Tabu -
Yal'dly - Coty - Old 
Spice - Lentheric - Lu
c e in L e Long - Tweed -
C hantilly - Ruben s tein . 

Ronson Lighters-
Cameras -
Pen & Pencil Set. -
Gift Wrapping -

You can do at lot of 
e a y Xmas Shopping 
at our s tore. 

,~.. .. .. - ------~-.... -., 
. WHEN YOU FEEL ~" 

l AS IF THE WHOLE WORLO ' ! 

IS AGAINST YOU AND 

VOU'VE NO MOM PEP THAN 
A FLAT TI R£ -GO TO 

.IIOIlE" 
PilUS STORI: 

fOA VITAMINS .' 

No Waiting at Our 

H e lp Yours elf Shelves 

and 

No Prices Are 

Lower Than Ours 

Store Hours -
Daily-8 a .m . to II p.m . 

Sun.-IO a .m . to 10:30 p.m . 

R~OD~S DRUG STOR~ 
<P~i~a.f <PWm.a~:a: 

c EMERSO N JO~NSON, p~mp. 
O"Po~-,rf ~'rArf rl-<FATI.·' , IVEW1H7./.<', DEL. 

.I ", 'If,' lj 8 I '2?.3 4 • • • I,. k ( I', " ' 7 () 4 q ~ 

CAMERON Rln" 
AI.o $1 50 ~.d 250 

Weddin" Ring 12 ~ 
Mon' • . Ring 100.00 

AI.o 75 10 250 

JONQUil Rin" 
Wedding Rin" 62.50 

MEDFORD Ring 
Wedding Ring 109.00 

and he Sure oJ 
Finest Value-
II's GUARANTEED! 

Don't close your eyes to the nll:t 

difference in diamonds. Make sure 
of the finest diamond your money 

can buy by choosir.g Keepsake
the ring of GUARANTEED 

QUALITY. 

Keepsake assures true value with 
the words "guaranteed registered 
perfect gem" on tbe tag, and tbe 
famous Keepsake Certificate signed 

by us and Keepsake. 

fASHION ACADEMY 
OOLD MEDAL 

, •. , Aillarded to 
Keepsake for "e:i
fllisite desil" alld 
brilliant /lIsbio" 
sty/ing," 

COME iN AND SEE THE AWARD· 

WIl'JtiIIiG U~P$~I\~_ .'O.L~~~T.IOI;I 

26- INCH =-BO~Y-·S-B-IC-Y-C-LE-.-R-E-P-A-IN-T-E-D 
l1!f~-~ l~Onciition . Call 2-6534. . 

GAS STOVE. HALL RACK. COPPER 
1l~30~~rp lank near ly new. Phone 8772. 

COMPLETE SAWMILL POWER LOG 
~~~'3~~~ ' ~~~~~~t;~;~:~~l~. 60" S a w . Phone 

1l-30_tfc 

500 NEW--HAMPSHmE COCKERAr.. 
;a~~CkJ.' ir. ~~~~e . 0~1;0!r~7~~ for quick 

11-30-ltc ' . 
-- ------

T~~~(~;t~~~R:ho~eHtTh~~S H . DAVIS. 
11 -30-4tc 

~~~?N~ ::-W:-:A~SHE~R-. - P- H-O-N-E- 3-89-1-. --

1935 4-DOOR CHE~:SEDAN:C;OOD RUB~ 
~e~in ifsfr~el.r':,~d~: 8ig2~dHion . 125 W. 

11 -30-ltp 

CORNER LOT WITH SIDEWALK IN 
Newark. For quick sale, $950.00. Kathar
Inc W. Williams. Phone 8241. 

11-30-ltc 

1940 WlLLYS CO,['PE $200.00. PHONE 4952. 
11-30-Itp ----- ---
ONE SMOOTHTOP GAS RANGE 4 

large burners . 2 s immers 2 oven broher'S 
$25.00 . Phone 6-1871 after 5 P.M. 23 S. 
Chapel SI. 

11-30-Itc 

DRESSES. EVENING GOWN. COAT ALL 
size 12. tuxedo 38, w omen 's shoes 7%. 
~~~~! 2~6~;9~ 1 2 . a ll worn v e ry little . 

11-30- ltc 

CONSOLE COMB1NATION RADIO-REC_ 
~~·~471~h a nger . Good condition . Phone 

11 -30-Itc -------------------1940 WESTINGHOUSE REF. EPCELLENT 
condition $35.00. Phone 2-7831. 

11-30-2tc 
BICYCL:-:E=-,- B- O- Y-'S- 2-6-" - H-a-w-th-o-rn-e-. -n-ew 

tires. 1 yr. old. $20.00. Phone 6498. 
11-30-llp 

Miscellaneous 

"STATE LINE GIFT SHOP" NOW OPEN. 
Route 273, Newark-Applelon Road. 
Handwork a specialty. 

lI-30-Itc 

Cw.;~~ ~~~i'~~e ,\:~.?r~~ ·~f~t: 
John W. Burns. Phone Newark 8057. 

11-9-4tc --------------------POLISH YOUR OWN nOORS. RENT OUR 

~:~r.~~il;'~~~~~3'l,t 8~~,::~A~t~u~fk 
Lumber Company. 

11-2-t1c 

PAPER HAN GIN G - REASONABLE 
rates. Call Roland Gtbson. Phone 2-6322. 

9-7-tlc ----------------------PAPER HANGING. All work llUaranteed. 
G. J . Mnlthpws. Christiana. Del. Phone 
New Castle 6858. 

9-5-8lp 

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE AND SALJ:8 
since 1933 Harvey Refrigeration Co .. 1'1 
Tyre Avenue. Phone 5711. 

8-18-Uc: . 

BUNDLE & FAMILY WASHING, Pick-\l1I 
and delivery. Sweet Shop open-flll home 
baked goods. Phone 2309 and 2908 . AJ
berta Brown. 

9-J-Ur. . 

.-
Ira C. Shellender 

FUNERAL 
HOME 

Incorporated 

-e-
254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2-6131 
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Farm & Home Week I tor of Placement Bureau, Purnell Hall. 

Scheduled By U. of D. 

Annual Event Set 
Jan. 30 To Feb. 2 

For 

The 1951 Farm and Home Weck at 
the University of Delaware will be 
held from Jan. 30 to Feb. 2. Announce
ment 'of the dates for this event, which 
is attend d annual!y by hundreds of 
farm families from Deiaware and ad
joining states, was made by George M. 
Worrilow, Direc tor of tho Agricultural 
Experiment Station and Extension Ser
vice and George L . Schuster, dean of 
the School of Agr iculturo. 

As in previous years, there wil! be 
sessions of interest to dairymen , poul
trymen, general farmers, an? their 
wives. And, thel'o will be exhIbits on 
al! phases of Delaware's agriculture. 
Headquarters for the week's activities 
will be Wolf Hall: the agriculturaJ 
building. . 

Although the complete program IS 

still being pianned, thel'o will be talks 
='.nd demonstrations on dairying, broiler 
production, egg productio.n, turkey~, 
friuts, vegetab les, and gra ll1 and for
age crops. For homemakers, programs 
will feature foods, clot.hing, household 
management, and home f~lrni~hings: 

Special programs will 11lghll ght dIS
cussions of current agricultura i prob
lems by leading speakers. 

Army Commissions 
A vailable To Women 

The Department of Military Science 
and Tactics has recently received jn
formation r elative to commissions for 
'Yom en in the regular a~y. . 

To be eligible under thIS progl am 
an applicant must be a coUege gradu~te 
or prospective graduate in her semor: 
year, who will have attained her 21st i 
birthday but will not have passed her I 
27th birthday on September 1, 1951. 
Prior military service is not requir ed. 

For further information it is request- I 
ed interested applicants contact War
rant Officer Charles Elliott in the Mili
tary Department, Old College, either , 
in person or by t elephone (Ext. 313) 
or Colonel Donald M. Ashbridge, Direc-
- --- ------- --
~~ 

SANTA CLAUS 

IS COMING TO 

NEWARK I 
DEC. 9 i 
~~I 

Be sure of t he impression 

you make by having you're 

clothes always in spic and 

span condition. You can rely 

upon the glue Hen for qual

i ty cleaning . 

.4lteratiom 

01 .411 Kind, 

Farmers should learn to "plant' a 
new kInd of seed- that ot securIty in 
the form of investment in U. S. Sav
ings Bonds. The returns wlll be much 
more than the cost of production. 

lORA IE 
01 TIME 

to see the 

NEW 1951 
mlEVROUi 

AMERICA'S LARGEST MID 
FINEST lOW·PRICED CAR 

SAT., DEC. 9 

See it yourself-at 
the showrooms of 

NEWARK AUTO 
SALES CO. 
NEWARK 

LOOK TO 
THE FUTURE 
You'll have plenty 
of auistmas 
apending money 
if yO!! join our 
new Christmas 
Club now. 

JOIN ONE OF THESE 
CLUB CLASSES 

Deposit Reem , 
Week~ iI 50 weeks 
S .25 •• ' . ' •• S lUll 

.50. • • • .. . ~5.00 

1.00 . • • • •• 5UO 
2.00, • •••• ~.OO 
3.0D , • • • •• 150.08 

. 5.80 • '. • • •• 150.80 

10:00 ..• , , . 500,00 

F armers Trust Company 
Serving Thi, Community Since 1856 

Member 01 tlte F. D. I. C. 

Send 

CHRISTMAS CHEER 

to those away .from home 

weekly 

through a Subscription 

to the 

NEWARK POST 

S2.00 Per Year In Advance 



of offi cers wi ll be held at 
ling on Monday, Dec. 4. 
party will be held on 

ing, Dec. 18 . 
were notitled of the death 

Ella Ford Clough, aged 84 years, 
Thursday morning. at Chestertown , 

Burial was At Church Hill. Md . 
is survived by one sister, Miss 
fo,d, and several grandchildren. 

and Mrs. Michael Shirling entcr
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn McCoy at 
on Thursday. 

Shir ling. Jr., is in Union 
Elkton. after being operated 

night for appendicitis. 
and Mrs. J . Le li e Ford, Mrs. 

Bmge, Mrs. George Moore, Mr. 
Mrs. Bradley J. Ford, of Wilming

a birthday dinner in hon
William S. Barr, of Phila., on 

J . Bergen, of Bear, has been 
member of the Stale Board of 

[or Professional Engin
and Land Surveyors by El ucr t 

. Carver. Mr. Bergen succeeds 
B. Evans o[ the DuPont Com-

DEC. 9 

fEoIPowei wilA lconollif..}li HilA Compression! 

fOB H/GH COIIPIISS/UN. .. 
c- ,IIS THE ,710CKII~! 

Ev;r since Oldsmobile introduced the " Rocket" E ngine two years ago, seems 
like everybody claims " bigb-eomprc sion"- but nobody explains it. 

SILVER 

The phrase simply means squeezing the gasoline into a smaller space before 
explOding it. This gets more power ont of the same amount of fuel. But 
the engine must be des.igned for high-compression all the way through to assure 
8mooth, quiet, gas.saving performance. T he "Rocket" is 100% high-compression , 
-from the crankshaft out. And-the lowest-priced "Rocket" Engine car is 

, Oldsmobile's "SS." Makes good sense t o try it soon- doesn't it? III 'II AI III liE r~ ______________________________ __ 

SEE YOUR NEAREST 

PHONE 
Delaware City 

4568 

OLDSMOBILE DI!ALER 

PHONE 
Delaware City 

4431 

A GENERAl. MOTORS VALue 

r.----nKNOW YOUR AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK DEALER"· NATIONAL AUTOMOBILI DIALIRS ASSOCIATION-

TOVLAND NOW OPEN 
Get Our Free Toy Book Use Our Christmas Lay-Away Plan 

JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE Dial 4391 



............. I' 
FILLIN' IN , 

••••••••••••• 
The Town Council's proposa l \.0 turn 

a portion of the o··o-old Academy 
Building into a town hull has st irred 
the fires of loca l pa triotism to a point 
where talk is even h eard of renovating 
the entire bu ilding and restoring it to 

The Newark Post 
its original condition as the place where 
(all together now!) three signers of 
the Declaration of Independence went 
to school. 

You can imagine th 11 OUI' dismay 
when, shortly on the heels of Council 'S 

Conrad Victory Gives Jackets 
First Unbeaten Year Since '25 

12 Of CoachF" e d Spos ato's Hoys Play Final Gmne; 

Redskins Show Surpris ing Power In Holding 

Favored Jackets To 14~6 Score 

I Council Gives 7'rop/ty 
To NHS Grid Team 0" 

Behalf 01 Community 
Newark honored its winning football 

team at a special assembly yesterday 
morning in the high school auditorium. 

Blue Hen Cagers Scheduled 
Face Temple U. Fi\)e, Dec. 

FI'ed Emerson's U. of D. Five Lo es To LawI'('l\{'(' Tech 
Ope n e r Of 21·Game Schf'dlllc; '1'111'('(' FI'( . 

L ast Ymu"s Stat'ling Five Arc IlIH'k lUI 

A gold plate regulation si7.e foot
ball mounted on a pedestal was pre
sen ted to the team on behalf of the 
citizens of the town by Councilman 

~lI:~n~~;~~~~el~~lbs~:~~:~~ C~~I:~,~~ Newark High's jubilant gridders tucked away the school's fir st un1n!aten sa~~l~elh~~~h~ . was accepted by Capt. Fred Emerson's University of Delawal:e ba~ketball teHm lost i~ 19, 0 
historica l significance" and what was season in a quarter of a century on Thanksgiving Day here, when they de- Henry Correll , who turned it over to with Lawrence Tech. 62-58, on Tuesday l1Igh t m Detroit The 
aU the fuss about. rented a hard-fighting Conrad Redskin eleven, 14-6. Principal Frederick B. Kutz for per- srhedule facing the. Blue Hens is the most extensive in Delaware h' 

We told the guy we didn't want to The tension and spirit genera ted in the underdog Redskins by the tra- manen t keepi ng at the school. w ill see them meetll1g some of the top teams of the East in addition to 
talk to radica ls and hung up. He called ditional rivalry almost upset Newark's applecart. The J ackets pushed across In making the award, Mr. Dieh l conference foes from the South~rn DIVISion or the lI1iddie Allnntic loop 
us back to say we were closing our I tw.o to~chdowns in the second peri?d, th~n tought Off. desperate Conrad praised the team fo r its winning spirit The Hens are sChed ~led to mvade Temple Un iversity 011 0 c 2 . 
ears to Truth . We pointed out that dnves 111 the second half, one of which paid off for a SIX pOll1ter. and sportsmanship. He also lauded Emerson has been rilling his cagers for severa l we ks, a~d ' 
loyal Newarkers always speak of the : Twelve J ackets, six of them first stringers, played their last game for his ten man sq uad to be conSiderably augmented this week with 
Academy in hushed and reverent tones Newark, according to Coach Fred Sposa to. Those who bowed out were: ~~~~~l:\~~e~e~.sa:o c~~l~:;~n~~~k a~~ lion of several cagers from the football team. Three of the cagers 
and that he must be a w ild-eyed revo- I Capt. Henry Correl!, halfback ~ grega ti on. .1949-50 starti ng five AI'c back 
lutionary H he didn't respect Revolu- ! Earl Schaen, fu llback I drive by intercepting a Maynard Dill P ermissi on to m ake the award was F 01 St . 0 Of ! ness aga in, and it appears th t 
t · l ' fl 'd th AdJ' B h d amI Y orIng I ware w ill pack some hel'gllt tah ' 
IOn a ry. r e ICS. e sal e. .ca emy I 1m uec e, en I pass. Earl Schaen stopped another by secured from the Delaware Athle ti c I f IS 

was nelthel' old nor Revolutionary. Jim Wollaston, end recovering a Conrad fumble. Com mi ssion. M t Aff t P ~ 0 01' the tl rst time si nce the war. 
We told him hotly it looked pr etty Bi ll Hawthorne, end "In the fina l period Andy Murphy ea ec S lICe Captain Frank Albern Is expected 

old to us and clinched t his by poi nting I Howard Ke~ley, end punted out of danger. The ball was Unheaten NHS GrIod open at one of the forwa rd spots 
out that we had visited the place once Rodney Smith. tackle hau led by the Redskins safety m an, ~ Family buying ot meat to store in Will probably have as his 
and found it littered with such pic- I Leonard Nelson, tackle I Harvey Halfen, who returned it to T E t t 0 dB home freezers, refrigerators, and lock- mate, Dick Eva ns. Both of 
tW'esque relics as empty sterno cans Joe Gregg, Guard his foes' 26 yard line to set up Con- earn n er alne Y ers has begun to all'ect supplies and will top the six root mark. 
and old bicycle parts. The place is ob- Marti n Murphy, center l'ad 's only score. Dill, tllf' Redskins' M h 'A B prices at retail meat counters and can a transfel' student from 
viously a ha llowed slum , we snapped. Andy Murphy, quarterback ace quarterback, hit FulJback Don ot ers t anqllet be expected to have more effect in make.s h.is home in Seaford, 
He said he didn't care h ow many sterno Michell Crothers Byerly with a pass on the J ackets' the future, according to extension home \~a s m elIglble last year. Big Jim 
cans the Academy boasted, the build- Coach Fred Sposa to, who in his sec- 2-yard line. In three p lays Byerly went "Shorty" C halmers, Star of 1925 economists at the University of Dela- zmsln Will be back at the pivot 
ing was still unRevol utjonary and he'd ond year at the Jacket grid helm pro- over for a TD. Bob Seeds, the Red- ware. after a good season last year 
die for his right to say so. duced the unofficial state champions, skins' r ight guard, was wide on the Championship Club, is The trend in recent years has been ~ophomor~, and Emerson will be oalll.r~IDIII~J!UQ 

Go ahead, we countered, and asked sti ll has a solid corps of veterans t o extra point. Newark ran the time out Guest Of Honor toward more and la rger home freezers, lI1g on h im for much of the nea~.~I.UlWn. 
him what about the meta l sign on the build a round next sea~on . Return ing as Dave George stayed on th e ground ___ and refn gerators with freezing com- work under the boards Jack 
Academy lawn which says the school Will be. Bunny Blaney top scormg With quarterback sneaks." M b f N k H ' h S h I ' partments ThiS fami ly storage space I another starter last winter IS back 
was orga l1lzed 111 1767 and gives the halfback. Roland Bramble, tackle; Al- u nd=;:a~:~ f~otb:l~~~uad I!ere Cgt~:st~ now adds up ~o more than the spac.e l hiS old stand at guard a'nd Will 
impression the buildll1g IS tit to rank VIl1 Sparks guard; Don Sharpe gLla1d S f IT' L' tI t b t d d b th . I used for meat m commercial cold-stOI- l omed by e ither Dick Goldberg 
with Independence Hall or Mount V'er- and Dave George, quarterback' ' a (' y IP~ .. S e( . , ~o~he~~q~:t a~a tu:~~; g~~:~t ~t t~~ age h~uses J ohnny DeGaspel'lS 
non as a national shrine. Only blemish on the J ackets' 1950 For ElectriC CordtS school. A bll!lOn pounds of meat could b.e The schedule' Nov 25, -U ''' ''II_nA~ ... 1 

An irrational sign doesn't make a na- r ecord was a 6-6 tie with Brown Vo- Thel e arc two kinds of wiring in Among the guests was George stored m ~ee~-freezer ~n~ lockers If Tech , away; Dec 2, ",,,"~II~ 
l ional shrine the fellow grated and re- catlOna !. The Conrad victory appeared every home-permanent and portable "Shorty" Chalmers star of Newark I average M! F reezer O~ el uses some- Dec. 6, St. J oseph's, home 
fer red us to ~age 229 of the June issue to give Newark the m ythical state - accordmg to MISS Louise R. Whl t- H igh's unbeaten t~am w hich earned w hat more than halfs hiS f reezer spaC~ 1 Johns Hopkll1s, away; Dec ' 12 UOIn4~ 
of the D~laware Guide to the .tlrst crown, their only challenger being comb, Ho~e Ma nagement Speci~lst the sta te championshi ~ in 1925. ~rl'l:~~~'resaY~Co~'omist~ep~tm~~;li~l l en berg, home; Dec. 14 , BUfTa l vO·:\:.~;.lIf~ctlve 
state published by the Federal Wnters Blldgeville which also came through for the Agncultura l ExtenSIOn SerVice, Other guests were Dr J ohn R ig d f 50 t J an 3, Lafayette, away. Jan 6 S 
:roj ~: t of the Works Progress Admin- unbea ten On the basis of compalatJve UniverSity of Delaware. The penna- Downes, former county he'alth officer f;~~l :11 °them!a:a tJSand ~::~en ro:U~I~: more, away; J an. 13, Drex~l, 
IstratJon. There, he purred, y~u Will schedules, though, Newark gets top nent wiring, Miss Wh1tcomb states, and one of the team's most faithful i m commercial cold-storage in julY this Ja~ 17, P M C. home; J:ani;e;20~~'r~~JI'ous~bo~~rs 
find that the east and west wlI1gs of ranking A play-off IS out of the ques- IS behll1d the walls, and leads to out- fans; Eugene Stiltz and wife; Ernest I , I fOl d , away; Jan 27, West C 
the present Academy were blult m tion under rules of the state's scholas- Jets il1 the walls, floo r or ceilmg ThiS Wilder h igh school musIc director and I ) el~r b t f t Feb. 3, Km g's Coll ege homc ' 
1840 and that the c~nter POI \Jon was tiC gl'ld league. permanent wiri ng. has ~een installed band l ~ader. and his Wife; and ROI~nd whenco;~~~7~: a~: ll~l~:e aO~~ s ;l~~~!: Wa~hington Coll ege, ~way; , 
erected much later .m 1873 It IS true. Two Newark players were mjured m by qUHhtled electncla ns 111 accordance Anderson, assistant coach at Newark. I down, they can help keep m eat sup- Ursll1us, away, Feb 14, 
according to the GUld~, that the .Acad- the Conrad game. Jerry L eahey, tackle, With the Na tIOnal Electncal Code for Coach Fred Sposato, who in hiS sec- plies and prices steady- and benetlt home; Feb. 17, Lehigh, 
e.my was flrst opened 111 RevolutIOnary tore a leg ligament, and Roland Bram- sa~ety ,." . ond year at Newark's grid helm pilot- their family budget. But if they buy P.MC .. , away; Feb. 24, 
hmes ~nd that, thank goodness, the ble injured bis nose. The por~~bl e. wmng, ~ays Miss ed the team to its first unbeaten sea- when supplies are short they can cause home; F eb. 28, 
three SI.~ers were educa,te~ there, ~ut Followmg is a fu JI account of the Whi tcomb, consist of fleXible cords son in a quarter of a century, came in sharp ri ses in price. Ursinus, home. 
the orlgll1al stone bUlldll1g . which game by Jim SeybeJl , m ember of the whlc~ take th~ current from . the ou.t- for special honors. He was presented This happened last summer, say the 
served asthe flrst school a.nd w hich was journalism class a t the Newark High lets mto the ~Ights and applJances m with the football used in the Conrad- home economists. Families bough t 
used dUring the RevolutIOn as a shoe Schoo!. the room. It 1S not necessary to u.se Newark game on Thanksgiving. The mea t for freezing in mid-summer, the Farm and home agents are loca~ it""tlon. 
fa~to~y. was torn down. ~he present "Newark High's YeJlowjackets de- ~n spected ~nd .approved portable w~r- ball was autographed by the members I seasonal low for meats. These fami- 3,000 counti es throughout the U.S. 
bUIlding was used as a private school fea ted the stubborn Conrad Redskins ~ng as It IS With the permanent W I 1'- of the team and was presented by Capt. I lies will buy less m eat this fall. than 
through ~ost of the last. cent,u:y and last Thursday at Newark by a score of mg .. Remember, however, that these Henry Correll. they would have if they had waited are employed cooperatively by 
as a publIc school well mto thl~ . Butl14 to 6. The Turkey Day classic drew fl exlbl~ cords ca~r~ the same .voltage The guests were introduced by Mrs. I until the au tumn flush season of heavy counti es, the extension service of 
as far as .the old, pre-RevolutIOnary over 2,500 fans. as. pel manent wlnng, and wlt~ less Henry CorrelJ and Frank Smith, w ho slaughter to r estock their freezers and state agricultural college, and the U. 
Academy IS co.ncerned, New~rk .has "Bunny Blaney, the ace halfback of protectIOn. The cords are,bent, kmked, were chiefly responsible for organ izing lockers. Department of Agriculture. 
left O~y m~morles. ar;d an unhlstoncal, the college town boys scored aU of pull:d~ stepped on and kicked a.round. the banquet. Turkey and all the tlx in's -----=_ ------ ----
box-like bnck bUlldmg that woul~n't his team's points in th~ second quar- So, It IS u.

p 
to you to make certam ~hat were served. I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 

ma~e a respec~able low rent housmg ter. His conversions were oerfectly the appliance and separate fl~xlble The players were accompanied by "TO~ AND COUNTRY " 
proJect for chipmunks. I d - . cords you buy are of good quality. If their "dates," andl following the din-

Our caller pointed out that even as p ~~~ the first per iod Blaney got rolling they carry th.: label 0; the Un~erwrit- ner, a dance was h eld in the gym with 
buildings go, the Academy isn 't very when he went off tackle for 25 yards :~s f~~b~:f~t~:~s, they ve been mspect- ~ohnny Wool~yhan 's orchestra provid-
old. The best that can be said for it is where he was forcd out of bounds on Here aae s~me safety rules for wir- mg the musIc. 

. ~~~~ i~c;~c~~;-~:~~lr 'i::~ \~~!c~o~~a~~ the Redskins' 35-yard trip. Conrad's ing: --- A- N- N- O-U-N-C-E-ME- N- T---
Main Street. ' only threat in the first period came 1. Never run cords under rugs. They New Office Location and New ScHedule 

According ,to our informant, there when the Skins' right guard, Bob become worn trom walking on them. DR. V. LEONARD BROWN 
are several buildings in town which BOYC: , ;'ec~vered a Newark fumble 2. Do not carry cords through door Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 

We Are As Near As Your Phone 

24· Hour Service Un All Makes of Oil Burner s, 

Al s o Boilet" Vacuum Cleaning Ser v ice 

For Dependable, QlLick Service 

Call NEWARK 4855 on t e ac e ts' 36. jambs. Constant squeezing breaks the 91 E. Main St. - Next to Newark Trustj 
are older than the present Academy- "In the second period F red Sposa to's protective covering on the cord. M W d Frl E 7 to 9 P M 
Old College, for instance, and the pri- boys clicked for two touchdowns and 3. Never run cords over radiators or W:::' & ~r·i. Aftern::~:::-2 to 5 P M: . _. 
vate home just east of the Community both extra points were good. Newark steam pipes. Phone Newark 565 or 2-10~3 _ Newarl! I 
Store on East Main Street. d rove 52 yards with Blaney bulling his Always disconnect heating appli- ______________ _ 

We kept silent throughout this expose way over from the three. The second ances when not in use. 
a nd muttered a meek "that's very in- came when Earl S.chaen r ecovered a 5. Do not disconnect appliances by 
teresting" at the end. We haven't check- Conrad fumbl e. ThiS was followed by pulling on the cord. 

FOR 

NEWARJ( TAXI 
ed the Guide, but if our informant is a pass fl'Om Capt. Hank Correll to Left 6. Cords should be examined regu-

PHONE correct we hope this revela!jon doesnlt End Jim Bueche which covered 40 larly and replaced when worn. 
dampen enthusiasm fo r Council's plan yards. Blaney swept end for 25 yards. 
to move into the Academy. The Council T wo plays later Blaney was standing 
needs more space whether it is of his- in the end zone for TD number two. The average da iry cow today is giv
torieal signiflcance or not. At least now Again Blaney's try for poin t after ing about 20 % more milk than sh e did 
the lawmakers won' t feel compelled to touchdown was good. 25 years ago. 2342 
don knee breeches and powdered wigs "The Redskins threatened many times -::;;~~~iji;ft1ft1 ••• -.--.-_~~~~~~~~~~,"~~~~ I 
every time they hold a meeting there. in the second half. Blaney halted one I ~ 

EDWARDS ROOFING CO. . 

ROOFING - HEATING - SHEET METAL WORK 
ROOFING REP AIR - ASBESTOS AND BRICK SIDING 

Newark. Delaware Phone Newark UlJ 

Whare would you go 
from here? 

••• that depeAd. on your APuto J"lsurance! 
H you are H,,-"',lord-insured, there'll be prompt 
friendly help quickly avallilble. 190 8trate~ically 
located Hartford claim offices are always at your call 
wh/}rever you may trl:lvel throu~hout the United 
States, Canada, 9!ld Hawaii. 
To be sure of quick, competent aid when and where 
you need it, le t us in ure your car in the Hartford 
Acciden t and Indemnity Company. 

DAWSON 
330 EAST MAIN STREET DIAL Z-044l. 

It.-"" 
1lA1tTPO~D A~1n'I"I' AMD INDEMNITY COMPANY .......... 

Got Shopping Problems? 
Bring Them To 

Murray's 

We Have A 

Let Us Help You 

Select That 

Chrislmas Gift 

For Him 

Large Selection of Famous Brands 

Clothing Habe rdashery 

Jannan Shoes 

Charge AccOlmts 

Murray's Toggery 
173 E. Main Street Phone: 2 771 

Formal Wear To Hire 

Starting Dec flm ber 1, 
Open 9 A..M. to 9 P.M. Until Christmas 

Ffmces that LAST 
Before the ~sh of Spring pl a nt in g fills your days. 

check over your farm fences to be sure that they a rc In 

ahape to g(. through the next year. 

Southern States Unico fencing will protect your 

livestock against injury from run d()wn or worn out 

fencing, improve, th' appearance of your farm and 

take care of your fencing worries for years to come. 

Stop in and let us help y ou solve your farm fencing 

problems with fencing t h a t really lasts . 

let's C"Pperate-Use Southern Stotes 

BARB WIRE AND FIELD F ENCE 

4-poi nt Cattle Wire, 12Y.z gauge . . .... . ........... ., $3 
26-inch Wire, No.9 top & bottom, No. 11 Fillers . .. ... , $18 
32-inch Stock Wire .... .. .. . . ... .. .. ............. ., ,19 
39 x 12 inch Stays .... .. . . ... . ......... ....... ..... . $38 
47-inch Stack Fence, 6-inch Slays ...... . . .... . ...... $25 
6-100t S tudded Post & Clamp ...... ................. .75 
6 1h -Ioot Studded Post & Clamp .. ... .80 

7-foot Studded Post & Clamp . .. . ....... ................. ~. ~.' .W i~ 
Staples ....... . .. . .. . .. ... . . ...... . . 

SOUTHERN STATES 
:..'ltWIlll4WIlll4_ .......... __ .. _____ .................... _ ... _ ......... -~-~ .. fIIIal ______ .. _ ...... _ ..... ~I Elkton Road NEWARK SERVICE 
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!Osigo.uP again in the Al,'r i· 
II Program, says 

chairman of the New Castle 
Commi t! e. 

castlc County farmers w ho 
the 1951 ACP arc pledging 
!O h Ip build a strong!'\' and 

coDlltry, according to Mr. Pricc. 
eXplains it, "If less than 20 % of 

are to continue to produce 

VELLOWJACKET 

HIGHLIGHT~ 

By the Journalism Class And 
The Junior Journalis ts Club 

At Newark High School 

Freshmen And Sophomores To Enjoy 
A1mual Party Tomorrow 

Grades nine and ten will hold their 
class party on Dec. 1 from 8 to 11 In the 
sch ool gymnasium. Students will fin 
ance the annual affair by collecting 

twenty - five cents 

,~ V- who attends. 

ever, in tak ing up the irregular ities 
tha t are always present in concrete and 
adds to the resiliency. One type of 
linoleum is made with a "factory·ap
plied adhesive back" and is laid d irect · 
ly on the floor. L inoleum is not rec
ommended fo r use on fl oors w hich are 
in d irect contact with the ground, be· 
cause of dampness. 

For table tops linoleum should be 
cemented d irectly to t he wood with 
waterproof cement. 

LIC ENSE APPLICATION 
I , Henry C. Cooper Intend to make 

application tor license for the sale of beer 

~~r tg~ i:~~tlgnl~~~ g~~f~r~?I~S~~~.I0r. 
New Castle countlie~~a'C~r'i::ooper 

~a~to~ Troll 
New Castle County 
Delaware. 

PUBLIC SALE 
of 

P er onul Properly 
On acount of death of my hUSband, I 

have decided to discon ti nue f arming and 
offer the fo llowing descr ibed property for 

~~~~wJh:s St~~O s~~~ ~ar~~d n~~r 'We~:~r. 
Delaw are-First farm on left ofter c rossing 
ra ilroad out South Chapel Street . 

Monday, December 11, 1950 
11 :00 A .M . 

LIVESTOCK 
16 Guernsey milk cows (blood and T .B . 

tested): 9 Guernsey h e ifers ; 4 Guernsey 
calves: 1 Guernsey bull : 3 h orses; 2. brood 
sows, stock hOiQ~<iP~:/lW pigs. 

1 F -20 Farmall T ractor with new rubber. 
plows and cul tiva tors, gra in d r llJ, seed 
d ri ll , cornplanter h 3 sulky cultivators, 2 

~~~~ .r;~;iia~~~;", ~~:';r,s~r~&~~ ~:;; 
weeder. hay tedder , hay loader . side dell v-

::c~r~~' :;:I'li:u~o~f;:ag~~: ~';~~I~~~\'!~ 

NEW ARl{ ENGINEERING CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

PHONE 2·7121 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

- _. ---.... 

othcr 80% can go ahead 
activities of civilization, 

be a cont inuing effort to 
Improve the na tion 's lim· 
Efforts to prevent farm 

• - The student com· 
mittes a re: Music _l1_-30_ . 3t_ c ___________ _ ~

l. " from each student 

heater with tub, 8 creamerr, cans, buckets, 
f,l a tform scales, corn·shel e r , whea t fan, 

';~~d ~~~~"bed;~da~~rg:f(' a~~r~h~~~re~ 

tram dropping to ruinous 
are an sscntia l part of that ef· 

chairman explains that any New 
lam er may sign·up in the 1951 

calling at the New Castle 
plLA office in Newark r)r at 
the sign· up meeting as listed 

bls respec tive community : 
l- Harmony Grange 

. .... _"'. ~uu, •• - ... - Rd., MarshaUton, Del., 
4 .... n5 ...... mbl'T 8th, 1950, 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 

2-New Castle County 
Courtney and Academy 

Del. , Dec. 7th , 1950, 
to 9:00 p.m. 

Olnt.CI)mIDllDily 3-Mlddletown Fire Hall , 
Dec. 4th, 1950, 8:00 

Security Law 
DOIuestic Help 

On Jan. 1 

- Nancy Trivlts, 
Sue War, Virginia 
W i mm e r , J a n e 
Hitchens, Vaughan 

Wimmer, J ane Hitchens, Vaughan 
J aquette; F inance-Stephanie Klahr 
J anet Barnett , Marguerite Tierney ~ 
Clean· up- Violet Gray, Marie Woerner, 
Norman Laws, Jimmie Edmanson 
P aul Smith, Bill Wetzel, Alvon Sparks ~ 
Chnperones-Jackle Chickey, Nancy 
Custer , Marian Smith, Eleanor Davis, 
George Batcheldr; Refreshments-
J ane Walton, J ack McDowell, Amy 
Love tt, Alan Huebner , June Moore, 
Shirley Smith; Decorations.-SalJy Ann 
Yedinak, Johanna MlJ1er, Marcel Bel'. 
nier, J anet Campbell, Lucille Marlin, 
Bob P rickett, Bill Sprecher , Alvon 
Sparkes, Dan Palmer, Bob Townsend, 
Edward Sobolewski, Helen Starkey, 
Carol Meade, Bob Roberts, and Charles 
Sk inner ; Entertainment-Charles P er· 
ry, David Mackey, Wilmar Kleiman, 
Bob MacAlpine, Marilyn Hildreth , 
Peter Mahanna, Barbara Thuresson. 

Thomas Burke. 
- 0-

DSPA Conference scheduled for 
January 6 At U. of D. 

University of Delaware will p lay 
h ost to the Delaware Scholastic Press 
Association on J anuary 6. The annual 
conference will be a meet ing of all 

Advised To Get representatives of the member schools 

Pacts On New Coverage, 
Write For Forms 

Householders who employ domestic 
should begin thinking about how 
are to comply with the extended 

Security law as it applies to 
workers, Roger R. Minkel', 

ot the Social Securi ty Admin· 
.re l(lCa1ed •• ratl~n. bas announced. 

coverage will be subject to 
and only some such 

will be covered. Farm house
ar protected under a 

of the act, Mr. 

the change does not go into 
th first of the year , Mr. 

has asked that a ll employers 
workers fall within 

prescribed by the law wri te 
of Internal Revenue, Wi] · 

, Del., for necessary forms. 
purpose of determining 

or not a household worker 
be covered under the new law, 

Federal Securi ty Agency has set 
a dual test. To apply this test, the 

is divided into four quarters. A 
worker is to be i ncluded 
new law if: 

is paid at least $50 in cash 
tor work in your home during 
the Ulree·month periods a nd 

In your home during tha t same 
in your home dur in gtha t same 

period or the per iod j ust 

agency has also set up other 
the payment of the n ew So· 

Tax . If more than one 
in the home, each is to 
separately. Each person 

regularly two days a week 
will be covered by the law. 

wages paid by each em· 
including carfare, if paid i n 

to be counted as wages. 
on J anuary I , each em· 

send, at the end of each 
period, a report of wages 

IogethCT with the amount (one 
per cent) deducted and 

payment made by hImself, to 
Collector of Internal Revenue. 

of Delaware. 
The a im of the confer ence is to create 

interest in the busines5 of w r iting i n 
schools of the state, writing for school 
newspapers, columns in the town 
papers, school magazines, and year· 
books. The 1951 confercne wl1l be 
highlighted by an interview o~ a memo 
bel' of the Phillies organization. 

Ann Short of Georgetown is th e 
1950-51 student president and John 
Speich er of Newark is the vice·presi· 
dent. Mr. Daniel Button, Public Re· 
lations Director of the University of 
Delaware, is the executive secretary . 

I n addition to the interview, there 
will be a panel cover ing advertising, 
news wrUng, columns, censorship, 
sports, and yearbooks. Sectional meet· 
ings w ill follow the panel discussion 
at which lime there will be an oppor· 
tunity for all students to discuss their 
problems. These sectional groups will 
be led by students. 

Representatives of seventeen schools 
a re expected to attend. Schools tha t 
wish to become m embers before the 
conference may write the executive 
secretary for a membership form. 

Luncheon at a special r ate will be 
served to all students attending the 
conlerence in the Student Union Lunch 
in the Memorial Library BuUding on 
the un iversity campus. 

Faye Meredith . 

Advice On Cleaning 
Of Linoleum Floors 

Care in both layi ng and cleaning 
li noleum fioors can result in a great 
saving to homemakers says Miss Louise 
R. Whitcomb, home management spe
cialist at the University of Delaware. 

Most ]jnoleums, she says, give best 
service if la id over a ]jning of felt 
which in turn is cemented to the wood 
fioor . The fe lt takes up any expansion 
and contraction of the wood and pre· 
vents the linoleum from buckling or 
splitting. It also makes the floor warm· 
er and more resilient. Seams should 
be protected with waterproof cement. 
If the floor Is concrete the use of a 
felt lining is optional. It h elps, how-

Of Delaware • • • • • • • • • • • • • Pia no 
Is Up 400 Pet. 

TUNING - REPAmING 
HOWARD A. SAMPLES 

36 S. Fourth St. 

Oxford. Pa. Ph. 183R or 332 

••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••• 

WANTED 
Rent or buy on easy payment 
Ilion store building, house or 
la"d in business location. 
Send full details, TJrice, cash 
rfJqll.ired, to: 

Box 604,7 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 

••••••••••••• ........... ~. 
ALTERATIONS 
WOMEN'S CLOTHING 

In.cluding Button Holes 

DONE IN MY HOME 

Phone Newark 2-1753 
••••••••••••• 

Postponed too numerous to ~~~on . 
PUBLIC SALE Approx. 40 bus. whea t : approx. 200 bales 

of straw; approx. 2000 bales alfalfa, clover 
P er sonal Property and timothy h¥ttia~rglsl~ bu. corn. 

On M t. Pleasant" Chesapeake City Roads Sadie B. Webb, Owner 
On Wednesday, Dec. 6. 1950 Eu [!ene Racine , Auctioneer 

a t 11:30 A .M . 

G~~rn~:~~, Ir~~~kl~=~t~e'hetl~~~~in~ultng ~ 
good work horses. . . 

FARMING EQUIPMENT 
I farm H tractor with CUltivators, plows. 

~~"irl~u~~!f~~k:~d mfJlleril~~ls o~qU~s::m~~!~ 
m achinery needed to t arnl with, 2 wagons. 
I on rubber tires, good as new; 2 manure 

~~~~~eiSbr~oS~~hOa~se~~'t,~~h:he1rer~Ood 

SANTA CLAUS 

IS COMING TO 
DAIRY EQUIPMENT 

1 Rite Way milking machine w ith 2 s in . 
gle units in perfect shape, I 4-con Wilson 
e lectric milk box, 10 4O·quart milk cans, 

NEWARK 
milk buckets and strainer, I 20.gal electric I DEC 9 
hot water hea~s CASH • 

Ogle D. Nelson, Owner. ".JLJ#~~~~J:..E.:4~j) 
Eugene Racine. Auct. ~.~~~~~~~~ 

R. L. TAYLOR 
CONTRACfOR 

Plumbing - Heating 

~ \ 1 .... 2525 - Massive "'.,ed,1I Chell 
In M"ched ",.Inu, and New Guinu 
"'ood. Sdf.risin. !ray. 

DE!~!!!~, .. $49?l 
EAGLE FURNITURE CO. 

PHONE 6·2141 NEWARK, DEL. 162 E. Main Street Phone: 3311 

Discover these Wonderful Advantages 
of the Worlds Most Modem Car ! 

YOU'LL FIND THESE PRICELESS 
BENEFITS ONLY IN ~! 
* Airliner Reclining Seat * World's 
ae.t Aerodynamic De.lgn * Twin 
aeds * Weather Eye Conditioned 
Air System * Most U.able Luggage 
Space * Alrflyte Construction * 
Most Comfortable Ride You Ever 
Tried * 20 Different Interior Color 
Combinations * Choice of Three 
Drlve.-Hydra-Matlc, Overdrive 
and Standard Transmlnlon 

In Ivery Nosh-uurl fl ow h" ,'c (' )rH' - tlll ' 
'T!·ulc. l rorw«"I. , ." in 4{) y.· .. ". - Airfl y "· 

i l :t:~ 8t: r::::: ,i l~I::~ !~~~ ! r: ' ~:,l:~i~~;:~::::t,';~', ~~' ~' IIII ' ( 1 

You N.v., 1'.0''' • .1 Sue" F, •• " AI, / Fro'" 
o f (U .. W H. ui r if' luk.ell in a l,ov,- the hOOf I. 
J •• " fillt'r e d, r t" frt' fdlt~ ll , worm c,Hlllu'n
lIIut if·ull y . 11 tl ru fl f4. 0 \\ iruluw -foggill g. 

Who", Tlli.' Evt' ll lUI Airli l lf~ r It t"' lill in ' 
('u t t o n"Hl YOIl whil - y u u r p llr lner drive'H. 
I It' vf'r tll tl r h it gocs bur k us fur OR YOII 

Ii"", ,. ' U1I "U II " VI' II I lttVt' Twin Beds! 

LET YOUR ~ DEALER DEMONSTRATE 
WITH AN AIRFLYTE RIDE 

* Y ca, diFl'over whu l ha ~ 1111) 'l'''nr~ oI ill the 
allt ofl1obil e wurld . Gc t b .. hi'HI I he wh("'1 of 
thc wurld's most moucrn ear- tl,c new 195 1 

uRIr Airfly te. 
Never befo re have allY a litolllohil('s heen 

~n fur adv!lllCl'd u ~ tht,fIO ('1m, of Airfly tc Con· 
;; lrllc tion - with flO llIa llY ,'xdwuve .. d van· 
1U P;t'S as Nash o ffc rs you today. 

Sec t hCIie curs dc~ i ~ned und b"ilt on mod· 
t' rn av iutioll pri'H'iplcH. So· t' \r ow irfl y t c 
hrin!!s )'<>" Raf.·ty, comfort , I" ,rrormll n c ' lI ud 
t:Cttn.III' y- Yt:8, and mill(' n.Wl· r p()~ll illl t: he· 
ftlrc- lllt' 1'<1/11" thut WO II .l\aR\r a p. l8 twar 
flu l.·s gllin 5 times as ~reu t 11 M the a "t: rll g.~ of 
lbe inti IIs lry . 

M a ke your OWII eOlTlpnri flOIlA- OIl nn J,a~ i l\ 

- wi lh un)' Cllr, rcga r"It' i!1'\ 1) 1' priet'. n"lOrf' 
YO" dl'Cide, w l.-{' (l1I A i rjly " ' r id{'- i llllf{' lI lif/(fs 
1II0s1 //11)(/("" ("a r . 

No.1! Mota", Dlvl .. o" NOJ,41(.lvlno for COf'p., O.frok. Mich. 

DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY 
19 Haines Street, Newark, Del. 



Twelve 

'-qu.' Chich. 
Wh.l. COl/ked 

SUI 

aan,., Joe 

H.ney FI~or.d Wh.et 

I :: 27. 

a.pp.U.Tatlon 
Appl. Cld., 

v. ·r.~I" 3Scs 

.. II •• I., SSc 

G.'b .... •• Baby Food 

Strllined 
Junior Foods 
Cerelll, 

4V.· .. 
III 7" .. -01 
III 

1 , 111 

.tt 

DUI 

Grllnulllted SOIiP 

30cs 

Ivory Flakes 

Mild SOIiP Fllikes 

~~ 30cs 

Octagon 

lllundry Soap 

3 CAKES 23c 

Sweetheart Soap 

2 B.th Sizo Cokes, 25t 

Woodbury Soap 

3 "'~~: .. 'IZI 26c 

2 B.th Sizo C. kes, 25c 

Lux Flakes 

Mild Soap Flakes 
J ' N .1, 11c 

Octagon 

TolI.t Soap 

3 n'~~,;I" 20c 

Tid. 

Soapless Detergent 
1-,I, 30c 

Lava Soap 

2 "':~r .. sla 21 c 

Splc and Span 

HQusehold Cleaner 

24c 

Ivory Soap 

3 ··j.~I~,'I" 26c 

Ivdry Soap 

3 "::~I II .. 17c 

2 "UIII" 
.... t 27c 

Camay Soap 

1 ",~.: .. Sl.. 25c 

Ivory Snow 

Granulated Soap 

I!.,!, 30c 

Boren 

Twenty Mule Tellm 

33c 

10c 
14c 
15c 
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Customers' 
Corner 

Are there any employees in your 
A",P that you have found particuIal'ly 
effieient or courteous? 

If so, we wish you'd let us know. 

We wallt to hear about the em· 
ployees who do the best job, 80 we 
can keep them iT! mind lor better jobs. 

·If there's somebody in your A",P 
that you comider an outstanding 
performer, you will be doin.g him and 
us a favor if you write to: 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
DEPAHTMENT 
A&P Food Store8 

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y. 

Ritter's Ready Pumpkin Pie 
Green Giant Peas 
A&P Sliced Beets CftA U[ 

"A" 

A&P Sauer Kraut 
Asparagus Spears Mlm~~ ALl 

Del Monte Gr.en Beans WHOLE 

lona Sweet Corn CR~:~OsETNnr 
Cranberry Sauce PAPPAS 

Musselman's Applpie 
Del Monie CheNies 
Juice FLO~luD:Ar:m~UIT 

ROYAL ANNE 

Florida Orang. Juice SUCAI ADDEO 
Tomato Juic. DEL MONH 

Red Chee.~ Apple Juice 
Wheatena C.real 
Kellogg's Ric. Krispies 
Ihet.>ler·s Crack.rs HTOOU~~ 

28 ·01, 

2 111>', 
cans 

20 ' 01. 
can 

2 2?;::. 
19·0l. 

19·01. 

l·l b. 
u n 

~ !;~bi 
24-01. 

,IISSJI' 
8"1,, -01. 
·can 
46'Dl, 

46·." 

2 18'01. 
canl 

22-01 ,t,. 
9 1/ , -01. 

Pk, . 

1 · 1~ . PI,. 

18c 
27c 

29c 
25c 

22c 
30c 

24c 
31c 

Nabisco Graham Crac:kers 
M&M's CACNHDO~I~WEED 

~'. ~3c 
23c 

Elm.r·s Ch •• )N.es 
Old Virginia Apple Jelly 
Sparkl. G.latln Desserts 
Blac:k Currant Jam 1~~~v~::LlSH 
Tuna Fish Flakes 
Prem and Treet 
W.sson Oil 

2-1>. 
Jar 

.k, 
1 · 1~ . 
Jar 

6-Dl. II. 
12-Dl . 
un 
.uri 
~1tI. ':~~!. 40c 

Nucoa SOLD ~= I~t ~l~OE~~~m~~~ ONlY 

Pastry Flour IUNNYrIElD 5;~~. 

2 .r~;:: 
36c 1~;1:' 

Cake F!ou:- Mix PI~~~~~nTEw~mEOI 

Cake Mix 1Il:~:TC1~~~AW~.lo~O~~EO~K' . 
Fudge 'N Frosting Mix mm}u 
Eight O'Clock Coffee :~~~O~ID 

Red Circle Coffee n~t :::IED 
Bokar Coffee V"Or.IUS U· WIUY 
Ma.Tcal Paper Hankies 
Waldorf Tissu. 

1 · 1~ . PI,. ,I, 
12- 01. PI,. 
l · lb. 

'" 1-Ib. 
h' 
1 · 1~. 

'" PI,. 
"100 

,,11 

28c 

6c 
39c 
25c 
47c 

76c 
59c 
71c 
33c 
26c 
29c 
7Sc 

77c 

79c 
9c 
7c 

Dog Food ~m,l~:J~'Mf'Ol 1-1>. 13c 

~:~:f!r BROWN 'n' SERVE 
ROLLS 12 '". Pkg. 11 c 

~h~~~:r ~~ ;=y t;i ;i~~a~O~or~f)~ 
fresh from )'Our own oven. Just 
brown and serve these thrifty 
time·saversl 

Other "·amoll. JaJle Parker Treatlll 
Fruit Cake JANE PARKER I V. · I~ . ,alo $1.35 , .". tiki $2.65 

Pln.apple Cheese Pie JAN E PARKER ... h 49c 

Jane Pcrker Pumpkin Pio tI' h 49c 

Marvel Bread Sli CE D WHIT[ 1.1l. loa114c: I". · I~ . loa I 19c: 

J.lly Streusel Coffee Cak. 

Sticky Honey Buns m:: 'N 

OIlh 32c 

, t.I! 33c 
af 8 

Potato Chips JANE PARK ER '. V. ·" . h, 23c: 9" ..... hI 45c: 

24 recl,es for Holidar ©. 'I J < /. 
SwcelS featured in (ull ~':' " '7/1' / 
~o "'r in the Decem ber ~ ~. . ' 
Issue. , ~ ~ .. , ~ 

December ~o_man~s Day 5c 

~: 
(Most Women Are Asking These Day. ) 

How ~an I Lower 

The Family Food Bill? 

(M(/r~ Than 5,000,000 FamUies Hav-e Foun.dOut) 

Shop at A&P Where You 

Get Storewide LolV Prices 

On Hundreds of IteulS 

Every Day ••• Instead .~f Just 
a Few One-Day Ole \\i eek-End 

l'~ Specials"! 

What's more-A&P guarantees all !!dvertised price 
for a full week, even though market pricd: go up. 
So buy a week's supply of fc.. od and houschG.!d llee~s 

: at A&P. (It Ill tlkes no di5.:. r~l'!;:e whClt day or Jays 
. you do so.) At the ent! oJ the \~ed:, C(>IJlP!Il'C your 

total food bill wi th wlll'.' you might } 1I~Vt' spent else· 
where. We think you'll agree Lhllt you CAn save more 
. .. more easily ... by doing all YOIH' mllrketVl8 
at A&P. , .. 

(Price • • hown here guaranteed 
Thursday, Nov. 30 through Wedne.d.". Dec. 6) 

eeSuper-Hight" Meal\': I 
There's a big dtrr a ues 
~e.causo every "s~~:~~:Lbel~een ".Super.Rigfu" meat . 
JUICY good ealing. and c!hl

f 
IClur II specially selecle~ :nd ~rdlnary meats 

money. Yel A&P ' re u Y Irlmmed 10 ' 0 give yoU lender 
con.sidered. Try I:::es Ihese fam?us meau u "::: yOU mo~e of it fOfYou; 

once . .. )'OU II bu, Ihern alway~~ possJble, line qualily 

. ' 
PORK ROASTS 
PORK ROAS'iJS 

.... ~~!g~~D~~t:b. . lb. 37c 

III HAlf lb. 44c LOIN HAlf lb. SOc 
AR~OUR' S STAR, FEUN" , WILSON'S OR SUPER·RIGHT I SIJNNYFIElD) TENDERED-IO ,TO 14 LBS. 

SMOKED HAMS ~~M~~W WHHAO~: lb. 59c s.r~~~lf lb. 53 c :UWH~f lb. 65 c 
I 

Meaty Rib End Pork Chops 
Freshly Ground B.ef (HAMBURG[l1 

Chuck Roast m~nIRcl~T 

Beef Roast CROssK~~rp:r~t~ :1~~::LlED 
Should.r Lamb Roast BOnld & blld 

I on. Prlt •• HI.,.·· 

I~ 45c 

"59c 
"61c 
"95c 
I~ 85c 

Shoulder Lamb Roast S~W· "61c 
Broadcast Sliced Bacon ::. S5c 

FiorldR "ufCII Thin Skin 

:~: 35 c 

Oranges provide vi tnn.ins t hat 
help prevent colds . .. and A&P 
o(l'CI'S oranges that are not only 
vitamin-rich but Juice-fill ed and 
t.hrift·pri ced. as well . 

NON E PRICED HIGH E R 

~:"'~&:N~OR~'~~l::N:UTA M~~~P~~TIE y't,~: ~JlIg~~M:f~~~ ~~m 

Florida Orang.s 2~~~I6 II" jo". 29c 
Grap'efrult flhlljA ~:.I:: s~~~. IKII 3 I" 29c 

Crisp Carrots .mc:~:m·~~cHEI ~I:::~ 12c 
California Iceberg Llfttuce ~'::: 19c 

Golden sw •• t Potatoes uj.M~· ~iC:~:l "1c 
Delicious Appl.s .~W~:,~~1[:M~~ "12c 
bd Rome APr-I.s ~c~~~m " 10c 
Golden Ripe Bananas .O~~cmCEO I~ 15c 

Blue Diamond Almonds " 49c 
Imported Hallowi Pitted Dates " 21.: 

Diamond Walnuts ' I~~~~~ 
Regalo Black Walnut Meats 
Assorted Salted Nuh REGAl'll BRAN D 
Orange Juic:e DlC ::UST:O~" ~~:P Eh 
Birds Eye Fordhook Limas 
Snow Crop Peaches 

I~ 39c 

6~:: 59c 

6~:: 49c: 
2 ~,:: 39c: 

,I, 33c 

. p, 25c 

Y""16c: 
"59c 

Baked Loaves 1lcKtiAlNpr:mo 
Felln's Fr.sh Sau.age ll~:~~ 

Felin's Fresh Scrapple ~i':" SOc: 
Can~ed Picnics ~~::!~~"6 RI~~~y~ar!:t 
Fresh Jumbo White Shrimp flOl.IDA 

Fresh Sliced Steak Cod 
Canadic.n No.1 Smelh 

America .. or Pimento 

I~ 65c: 
I~ 75c 
I~ 39c: 

" 39c: 

Sharp CIj.ddC!r Ch •• s. " 59c 
Import.d Danish BI.u Cheese II 59c 

Coop.r Sharp Ch •• se I.PA~'i1:r v;;:~ . 290 
Sliced Swiss Cheese UEAKSTOIE .~. . 430 

Br.akston.·s Yogurt :Oi:,'::, 160 
Pro1'olone Che.s. I~ SSc: 

N.stl.·s Swill Gruy.r. '!~t :::~ I ' 37c ; 

Cr.am Ch.es. ~:m~~s" ~I 1 6;l ~-:.. :tic , 

Kaukauna Klub Cheese o~ I~'.~:. ~ c,,:, ~. ) Sc 

BrOoakstone'l Whipped BII!tvr ~; &k 

A&P's Price .Pil-iicy 
Storewid~ low pric«,s f)t1 bundr~8 of items 
tv __ :~ da;. . . . in.teed of jU'1 a few "ODC' 

d.y or week·end ' peciel •• " 

AdJ Sllj!.~!!.fo[kets 
ED' Co IIA COM'ANT 

Adverti.ed pricet are guaranteed for one 
week. even thoush market prices go up. 

W, b,"~", cAit poller h~ll" c~r r;~' t"-;\P 'J 
;,%". ,,..,. 'IV..,..,.. , 
.'11." r.. ' .~" wI,.. ",-,.,.r.q ...... , 
~ . • 11 , I. ""',ud ..... ~'i .er .~p 

tire bleb" Copyripted. 1950 - The Great AtbDtiG aDd P ... IC T C 
-IIG e. o. . • "", ."~ ,,'la_ ..... we ., UP 1Iot! _____ ., .• ____ .... ~ 
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